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TEXAS .NATIONAL BANK
jpw

Kl Counly Depositary

WLPTTAL tf SURPLUS
fUf5PONSIBILITy, Over

&

A

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

W you have'4&jijkm yith u, we tjiank you for it. y6u

Uyc not, we woW tfiaijt. you for one. It is our desireto ac
Bnrodfteeyeryciirtpiner needing any assistance. We guar-riit-ee

to every opotkorthe safe, return of their money. Visit

l& bank when ybti come to town. We are always glad --

ftiShwe wkh you on,any matters

I
OFFICERS:

fO, L. BROWN, Prea't R.
Hl D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
?' nnnt i nna XT t tt

R.COLE - J. J".

'. fc Recital

iThe recital given by Mr. E. 8.
' iMedsoe'solasain was

' ,edah treatapd it,

,v'ahJcrhW entertained. 0hild- - I

'Ex- ,,. .

n3!S' ,ri08e wit ' in
ISfoftfcialt a htirl- - orntdn of litem t il r

Irtalnly reflect great credit
and pupiK Suiely

'Hie narenta'Of Bier 8nrincs who
will not fail to take iitlvantge

like this for the
tKV: ...lixi dav!nnmant of- theirBtwTfi rT

Ki-Wfiit- . . . ,- -.

nkwvaniTTnAnv
fPjgtwjral; yBatBj' spent Saturday
fipr and met with the Masonic

tna night. . He ha been
. ''.In, ne employ of the 8ahta Fe at
l; , ;Ai',iiriuo DUt n oeen transter--
f :Ured;t6 Kane
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pertaining to your interests : :

If

to

on

D.MATTHEWS, Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst. '

.WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
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HAIR , S. W. MOORE

Attention!.

The United Gharitieawjll pre- -

pirn Xma- - Dinner for theworthy I

poor of on- thwn, and all the

......i .:i....s.f" u n'riiMi'inir Homtniung ap
propriate fu'sitoh a dinner will

the trwmks of the Ui C and
alrto help t.t make this a happy
Xmns foi-tho- e lens fortunate than
iheraselves.All those who can
p nase seid articles prpared to
the rexideni-eo-f Mrs. F. B. Gil-

bert, 0 n Runels3treet,)between
now and Xmaw evo. All thosewho
cannotdeliver theircontributions

?&W W,on ' 10andtney
wimnetfbftThinrnsrwiir
b5 equally distributed in baskets,
and sent to the homes whose
nathesare.on the U, C. list.

Michigan salt is best for dairy
use. Trv it. fool Bros.

kmim

kind, 20c per dozen

. . . . dc each

famous "Red
to

Layer Dates and Figs

,
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FIRE NIGHT

Two ResidencesBurned Loss
About $3,ooo.

Early Saturdaynight the real
doneeof Walter Wright was de
stroyed by aretogether with the.
contents. The family wereaway'- .ji

from home when the nro was
discoveredand .nothing was sav
ed from the building. Tholo'sa
on building iB 81,200 and on the
contents the loss was about
51,000, which waB partly covered
by insurance. :,

A Vacant house belonging to
W. P. Was damaged to the ex-

tent of about$800 before-th-e fire
could be put out. There! is no
fireplug in that part of. town and
the only water available was a
cistern whioh furnished enough
water to put out the fire in the

n.
wan noust. ,

who wen making their home at
Mr. WrinhtV lost their and some
Valuablepapers. l

It is not known how the fire
originaied as it had gained con-- ;
aider-abl- headway before being
dinrnvfred

After District Parsonage. 4
A cnriimWtM Re.v

A. W.Hall, Hev .1. C Fitzgerald
and 'M. B. Robins-m- , went. t Big
Springs Wedneda to attend he
District stew dt meoting and jp
pr sentthis place asa logical and
nnnrenriale place fo the ! ti4n
of a District pai't-Onag-

Th" rnai . will h'e decided "by" j

the n'-x- t eunferenc,howfvt-r'- , I lie
comiltB," returned feeling confidj
Ant lhn.1 thlH iiluee will hoReloteci

I? ifi
Chria--

tian church at their meetingMon- -

pay afternoon packed a box of
olothing and toy- - and forwarded
it to the Juliet Fowler orphans
nome.ai uaua

R"pbrtHr

The Ladies Aid of the

up

Ball: 20c
1 Oe each

SATURDAY

conhistingif

Fancy

Brazil Nuts

J

United Charities Work.
Below is given a ful(.-Topor- t of

the Years!work U. C. bogining
with its organization NJ17, '00
up to tho presenttime.
Cashreceived S101' 88
Di8bur8ment8 115 CO

Cashon hand $ 76 24

No. of homes investigated 10
No. of families and individuals
helped 15
Personsgiven employment 6

It is the rule of this organiza
tion to haveour committeothoro-
ughly investigate every case re-

ported to them, and to help those
they find to beworthy. The above
figures show only cash fundsfur-
nished for grooriea, fuel and oto,
besidethere has been clothing,
bud clothesand etc, donatedand
distributed where such things
were needed. 'The above report
will show the result"of the work
of U. U. as it lias been carried on
thi-uug- the year by the o'fficuis

ana committees who were ap-

pointedat its organization, and
we ainuerelyhouo the public will
bo buffiuiently interested 111 litis
organizationand itswork to come
out iu our next meeting, win 11

wid oe at the Fust htbi.yiiiv u

Uturuti Wednesday,Ja.. o, L.
Smce 11 is the uuiy ol uveiy p
son tu leel un inteieoi in lui v .a
v. uiguyuu to anenu tnt inn --

1 g, ao it is p...--1 Mii'i tur L.i 1 u
iiuu oi officers aim ihib bIiuiU uo

at nuc--d 10, oy all uie.wib, 1. o- -r

n Xt. meeting in Ordei to nil r
our old ollicern unci cuiiuimu a

to awhile at least.

It ouh."'vean telyaph i

Hir,uments, new or olJ, i,at .. .

wIllfVu'WndHhemwUbivATHla-''- ;
graph8ohool over Ward 8"-- d ug
store. If any parts of instru-

ments send them. We invite
yiu to visit our HOhool and we
will give you a lesaon tree o
show you how simple it in.

&

a

THE STORE THAT SELLS1

1

Christmas Spirit.
the day on whioh we

clebrate the birth of the Savior
f the world, is closeathand. The
nterpriewishesto make special

piea with its many readers that
they celebratetho day asit should
be. Instead of and
reverly we should give thanks to
he Giverof all good that he, in

.Ill's. wiHdom, seen fi
,- 1 v

o send His orily Son to
his ein cursed world to deliver

on from the yawning chasm of
destruction thatsurely awaitsus.
Let us celebrate the day as it
should be and prolong that era

I

1

I

of "Peaceon Earth, Good Will
Toward Men," the
other.364 daysof the year.

Mrs. Webb, wife of Prof. J. L.
Webbprincipal of the Coahoma
school,died last week after a
brief illnesB and her remains
were taken to her old home ii
eastTexasand laid to rest. 8he
had only beenmarried,abput,ten
months,
their friends is" extendedthe grief
Btricken husband.

If it is a'nioe Xmas present
you are looking for remember
you will find it at

f

r"

o

u
o

And The Best Too,

'Apples,

Raisins,'

FancyMalaga Grapes

t

Nuts
Cocoanuts

Walnuts, Chestnuts

Peanuts

Fruit Cake Ingredients
FancyPackageCakes Crackers

We Are Offering

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

ON.;...

Children and Misses

Cloaks....

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882

EVERYTHING

Christmas,

drunkenness

omniponent
liegbtlen

throughout

and4h;symfaiij4y)fall.

Reagan's;

StretchYour ChristmasDollars!
Get Quality,

By Buying Your HolidayEatablesfrom Hill GroceryCo

"Oranges,

Fruits

Filberts
Almonds,

Candies
We have the bestgeneral line of can-

dies in town

Fancy Chocolatesat . 40c lb

Other candies from 1 2 1 --2c to 30c lb

Full line Wapco Brand Candy Spe-

cialties. Ask to seethem.

ASelecltLine oJF HoKday Novelties,Toys,Etc. Cometo seeus.

Mill Gfbeery Company,
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TUB BIG SPRINGS ONT0RPR1SE

W. X. IMYIN. Idltdr aoo rnblliher

,UIG Sl'lllXUS, TKXAS

ART OF DRESSING.

The way to bo artistically gowned
' is to tllscorpr one's best feature and
then dross up to IL This law has
been laid down to the class In .ar-
tistic costuming which was recently
ndded to the fine arts departmentof
ths New Tork Teachers'college, and
the Instructor, who formerly designed
for a Fifth avenue dressmaker,
piles It to emphasize tho Importance
of developing one's Individuality, says
tn"e Boston Transcript. "If you bare
attractlro eyes," says the expert,
"make the most of them by your styIt
of dress. It your hair Is your sole
claim to beauty, the tone of the dress
Should be auch as to make the hair

earn to beautify the entire face. If
the pink of your cheaka is allurlag In
Its delicacy choose some complemen-
tary shade for your dress." Converse,
ty, unattractlre features a prominent
nose, eyes that squint or a too ample
mouth should be "dresseddown."
and the expert affirms that such fea-

tures may be subdued and better fea-
tures given prominence if one knows
the secret of the new art of beauty.
These secretsare trf be imparted, it
la understood, before the winter is
over. "Any woman," whethera mem-

ber or not, may posebefore the class,
which will frankly discuss her good
points and poor ones and plan an ar-

tistic costume of the proper fabrio
and the most becoming color, on the
lines best suited to her figure.

The sheerwaste In this country la
appalling. Our working men get less"

comfort and enjoyment out of a given
expenditure than tho workmen of
France; the same Is true of our mid-

dle classes aa a whole; our local au-

thorities muddle away money; our Im-

perial concerns are extravagantly
managed; our manufacturersthrow
money into the sewera or Into the
atmosphere and destroy more money
In the process. It la not the com-

parativeluxury among us so much as
the comparative Vast that strikes
people who intelligently observe the
rays of other nations. A very good

defense may be set up for those re
finemenU of life which collectively
are termed luxury, says the London
Times. But for waste there is abso-
lutely no defense possible, and the
real Indictment against us as a na-

tion is that we stupidly fall to obtain
theluxury andthe pleasurewhich ou
expenditure might procure.

An exchange calls attention to the
fact that while sermon were being
preached on tuberculosis In its baili-
wick the churphes themselveswere
filled, with impure air and other
phases of the white plague. There is
a trouble that the tuberculosis peo--,

pie will have to -- fight crowded,
balls and churches. The trouble

is that the means for ventilation are
not provided, says the Columbus (O.)
State Journal Opening a window or
a door in most cases is objectionable.
That'createsa draft and startsa cold,
which brings discomfort if not disas-
ter. It would be interesting to see
the statistics, to know which was the
more fatal drafts or tuberculosis.
There' are few places for general as-

semblage that are hyglenlcally venti-
lated.

Another proof that" the American
girl Is equal on every occasion. The
young ladles who attend Wellealey
college have organized a fire brigade,
with fourteen, captains, all of whom
live in dormitories andassumecharge
whenever fire Is discovered. The
brigade will, bo drilled for efficient
service, and there is no doubt that
when 'necessityarises theso flre-flg-

ers of the gentler sex will be "on
the Job."

As a result of the census Chicago
is making a virtuous pose because
600,000 of the population are set down
as 'regular" .church attendant. Thai
looks pretty good unless attention 1

directed to the 1.S00.000of Irregulars
And what some of those Irregulars dr
when the regulars aro at church, if
a caution.

The conquest of the air is not to b
left in the solo possessionof record-breakin-

laurels. One of the great
Me&msblps Is to make the round trip
to Europe and back In eleven day
Including time for loading and un
loading pf freight. Imagination U
taxed to foretell what wonders thf
next generation will accept as ordi
nary dally facts of life.

A college student In Minnesota, or-
dered to .propose marriage to a num-
ber of young women as a conditio
of his admission into a college club
proposed to twenty-thre- e girls anl
was rejected by them all. By way of
toning down' a man's belief In nil
own attractions this method seems tc
so even more chastening than hazing

The happiest woman we know of U
the one who baa twenty-on-e Christina
rift bought already.

--Hlv. " f .tfiSv..iH,i,v.i !. - ijiu..
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GOOD NEWSEPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNU8UAL IN- -

TERE8TTO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE,

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

It1 It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

India is again being drenched in
blood by a religious warfaro on a
largo scale.

A governmentroad expert Is mak-
ing a survey of Williamson County
looking to tho building of macadam
roads throughout tho county.

it Is said that Charles E. Hughes
is slated for chief JustlCoand J. Gor--I
don Ruascl of Toxas and Francis J.
Bwayzo of .ow Jerseyof associates.

Honduras is enjoying another at
tempt at revolution. Martial law pro
rails in tho capital and all larger
towns.

Fire destroyed'nlno businesshouses
at Tlmpeon last Thursday. No insur-
ance, but tho loss was small as the
building were all frame and nearly
all old.

JudgoJohnMarshall Harlan on Sat-
urday celebrated the thirty-thir- d an-
niversary of his serviceon the bench
of the supreme court of the United
8tates.

Sonora, county scat of Sutton Coun-
ty, signed a final contract Friday with
W. W. Colpitis, chief engineerof tho
KansasCity, Mexico and Orient Rail-
way Company, binding the road to
operate trains into that town In loss
than two years. The road cost Bo-
ttom, a town of hardly 1,500 Inhabi-
tants, $70,000, which was raised In
sixty days.

The nurserymenstate that an enor-
mous business In1 every variety of
trees has been" dono this season.

11 Henderson, a negro, was shot
to death Saturday night at his homo
six miles eastof Henderson. Ho was
called to tho door and shotwith a
shotgun. An arrest was made.

W. H. Black, wholeealo shipper of
produce, at Clifton, forwarded the
fourth car load of holiday turkeys to
New York. This shipmentcompletes
41.000 pounds of live birds for which
was paid to tho farmers 13c to 14c,
aggregating$5,600.

A specialist engaged bythe Okla-
homa StateBoard of Health statethat
a man serving a seven-yea-r, term In
tho State prison on a forgery charge
from Muskogee County hasleprosy.
4 AdJL Qen. Newton, who will go out
of office --with the Campbell adminis-
tration, has accepteda position with
tho AlamedaDevelopment Company of
San Antonio.

The Oklahoma (politicians are In a
three-cornere- d fight over the succes-
sor to Marshal Abornathy. Cash'Cade,
GeorgeA. Fosterand Frank Greerare
In tho fight

Shipments of 108,878 tons of news
print paper during August last was
greaterthan any previous month since
theso statistics have been gathered
by tho Commissioner of Corporations.

H. C. Harrison, a McLennan County
farmer, last weekwent to Waco and
made his will, saying, though in ap-
parent usual health, that ho would
not llvo long. Monday he died.

Stcrrett postofflco In Oklahoma was
to prevent confusion with Sterrott,
Texas, on the same lino. The rail-
road and the government have gotten
together and now tho town will he
known as Calere.

The turkey market at'llount Fleas-an- t
la assuminglargo proportions.

Figures giving the per capita dfibt
ror cities: in the United Statesshow
that at.theclose of 1908 tho per capita
debt of New York city was 1163.02;
Cincinnati, $125.40; Boston, $114.63.

M. LeGagreu, a Frenchman,has
broken all flying recordsfor altitude
10,499 foot above the clouds.

Cities with moro than 300,000 pop-ulatio-n,

those having the largest per
capita payments for expenses were
Boston $28.50, Washington $25.73. and
Now York City $21.59.

The Department of Justice holds
Oat the agreementin effect among
tho bankers In tho princip&l cities of
the country, to charge a uniform rate
of exchange on all checks
a violation of the Shermananti-tru-

law.
Tho contractto erectMarshall's now

High School Building waa let by the
School Board. John Rogers of Mar.
Bhall erects the building for $30,650.
To complete tho building outsldo of
tho furnishings w,lll cost $10,683.75.

On account of tho women voting,
smoking at the pools in Seattle Is
forbidden.

The value of the estate left by the
late Michael Cudahy, the packer, Is es-
timated at $20,000,000.

The recall measure will be a fea-
ture'of Arizona's constitution to be
submitted to vote of the people,

President C. A. Comlaky hat
that the Chicago Americana

will train, at Mineral Wells for 1911,
Mrs. J. C Stoddard was burned to

an unrecognlzablo corpse in the Stod-
dard homonear Belt'on, Mr. Stoddard
was plowing In the field and did not
seethe flames until tho entire boose
was enveloped.

The unfilled tonnage of the United
StatesSteel corporation on November

h.i..;!."--, : '.:;" .."-"- "

"""""" "1W
2,871,949 :;;

R. Q. Dun ft Co.,,ln makJag, fore-
casts for next year take lnte.eeasld-oratio-n

that this year's crape fcavo
reached tho unprecedented valso of
$9,000,000,000, and.conclude that this
portends' an Incrcas all rouadeorre--s
ponding at least with tho Increased

amountof money tho crops represent.
Samuel Jaoksonand Louis WHM&ms,

negroes, were hanged in the state
penitentiaryat Baton Rouge, La., last
Friday for tho murder of member? of
tholr race in Madison Parish. This
was the first doublo execution evor
held in tho Louisianapenitentiary.

A tentativecontracthasbeenagreed
upon between tho Muskogee ;(Okla.)
Industrial Development Cofpany, an
auxiliary of tho Commercial Club, and
the Sunray Stove ManufacturingCom-
pany of Delaware, Ohio, for' the lo-

cation of a factory in that cltyi '

Oklahoma City has had.drawn ur
a chartor for a commission govern-
ment. It provides that the city gov
eminent shall be in tho bonds of a
Mayor, who shall draw a salary of $1,
000 a year, and four Commissioner,
each to draw $3,000 a year, all" to de-
vote their entire time to the clty'f
affairs.

The population of tho Stateot West
Virginia Is 1,221,119, accordingto sta-Ustio-

This is an increaseof 463,319,
or 27.4 per cent over 958,800, la 1900.
The Increasefrom 1890 to 1900 wa
25.7 per cent.

Jack Kaufman engaged In ahand to
hand fight with a d catamount It
which he aroused in a copse, and
killed the animal by choking Jt to
death He was plairifully clawed on
the arms and bands.

W. L. Thompson, aged 35 ' yean,
some six months since, from. AUssls-slppl- ,

committed suicide In Waco,
where be has been at work since
at tho cabinet makers 'trade.' He
drank carbolic acid.

During the deer hunting season,
which openedNovember 10. andclosed
November 30, there were 46 accidents
In tho upper Peninsulaof Michigan.
Twenty of theeo were fatal, and there
aro' others to hear from.

Texas is arranging to file salt to
determinethe ownership of SabineIs-

land, a body of land near Orange,
lying on tho Louisiana &rder" and
which has until recently been con-ere-d

a part of tho Stateof Texas.
During 1910 Mississippi plasters

raised 9,200,000 bushels more of corn
than during any previous year, ac-
cording to Commissioner Blakealee.ot
the State Departmentof Agriculture..
Tho total value of the cereal crop Is
Umated at $2,000,000. ';

GoV.-Ele- Colquitt has acceptedon
Invitation to become a member of
the advisory board of the Southern
Club of New York, which, board.la com-

posed of the Governors of Southern
States.. '

The, Rev. Dr. JosVdHmsd fitiaHti',

secretaryof the American Society of
Education, died at his home in Wash-
ington Wednesday night of heartdkK
easeat the age of eighty-one-.

The population of North Dakota la
577,056, a gain within the decade of
80.8 per cent. That of Sooth Dakota
Is 583,888, a gain of 45.4 per cent over
1900.
paperdealersof the United States,and
presidentand backerof the Dalworth
enterprisein Dallas county, died Sua
day morning at JosephineHospital, St.
Louie, from kiuney trouble.

Tho Countess De NIcolay, her sob
and their chauffeur, were killed Sua,
day at Lcmans, France,when an au-
tomobile in which they were riding" towas, struck by a railroad train.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
has decided to build at BomeirOle,
Burleson County, a brick machine
shop as an addition to the ten-sta-

standard engine bouseat that place.
Firp at Grandview entirely destroy

Led the seed houseand entire contents
at tho Swift oil mill,0 entailing a lose
of $50,000, fully covered by, Insurance.
The fire caught from, a botbox In the
elevator machinery.

"'M. Champagne, a French dramatic
critic, and M. Raucorurt,foughta duel Is
Sunday at Paris.. The former was
seriously injured. A dramatic criti-
cism was the causeof tho. affair

A railroad official states that it Is
the intention of the Missouri, Okla-
homa beand Gulf Railroad to erect re-
pair shops at Denison within the near
future.

Pecos Valley Southern Railway
track-layin- g between Saragosa and
Balmorhea has been completed. Tie.
first train from Pecosto Balmorhea
was run Thursday.
tho Concho; San Saba& Llano Val-
ley, as the new SanAngelo branchof
days.

Laredo Is supplied withvfiatural gas
from the Reiser field, 28 miles die--'

tant,.
Greenville Is raising money to baOd.

an Interurban-- railway'from that'eky
to Commerce.

Andrew Carnegie has donated $2
000,000 additional to the Carnegie
Technical School at Pittsburg,'
...Former Attorney General. K. V. Da-
vidson Is thinking of locatingla Patina
to engageIn law practice. '"

The station of Sterling CRy. ntn
the SantaFe baa bee christened,taJ

uriMm. uvruciurc, was tec on .Haa--da-y.

Construction Is to start at oaae
and to be completed witska ninety
Joe A. McKlnner. of Vaa'
Aistyne, who has beea 111 for
time, died at the family reetd
In thatcity Saturday; v

Gen. Henry Edwin Tremor. Wa- -

the foundersof fee Orana Army di

"'c" .w & !
?m r-- raeevweeksa,

j Be puseaai 7a.MrtMay,
a

.&:

,30 was 2.760,413 tons. This is a new the iteublic andOBe of the beetknow:low record' thn nrarlnn. l .,.'.-- . .,. ... . .. TTI

SENATE PROMPTLY

CONFIRMS WHITE

MARTIN KNAPP TO HEAD NEW
COURT.

OTHER NOMINATIONS HELD UP

r

8ome Nominations May Be Held Up
by the SenatePending

Investigation,

Washington, Dec, 13. President
Taft named Associate Supreme Jus-
tice E. D. White, a SouthernDemocrat,
as Chief Justiceof the United States
to succeed the late Melville W. Fuller.
JusticeWhite's nominationwas imme-
diately confirmed by the Senatewith-
out the formality of a refence to the
JudiciaryCommittee. But the remain-de-r

of the list of nominationsfor the
two vacanciesamong the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, fort
the five place on
Court and for two vacanciesen the
Interstate Commerce Commission will
be carefally scrutinized In the Ju-
diciary and other committeesand lax,

the Senatebefore they are confirmed.
la not Impossible that a vigorous

fight may be made o some of these
nominationsand confirmation delayed.

v
The nominations for tho Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, the
Commerce Court and the Interstate
Commerce Commission 'were as fol

"lw: .
To be Chief Justice of the United

StatesSupremeCourt, AssociateJus-
tice EdwardDouglass White of. Louis-
iana.

To be Associate Justices United
States Supreme Court, Judge Willis
Vanderenterof Wyoming and Jos.
Rucker Lamar of Georgia.

To be Judgesof the new Court of
Commerce: Martin A. Knapp, now
Chairman of the Interstate Commerce
l. ibsiori. for a term of five years.

Robert W. Archibald, itow United
States District Judge for the Middle,
District of Pennsylvania,term of four
years.'

Wm. H. Hutt, now Judge of the
Court of Customs Appeals, formerly
United States District. Judge pf the
District of Montana, term of three
!yearsl .

John Emmett Carlandof South Da-

kota to be Judge of the new Court
of Commerce for, a terra of two years.
This 4s a change from the original
slate,Arthur C. Denison,United States
District Judgefor Western.Districts
Michigan having first been, selected
fer this pJaea ;j., . -

,, (1 ,.
'Julian W. Alack; new Judge in,, the

Appellate Circuit Court oC the First
nilnola District, term of, one year.

To be membersof the Interstate
Commerce Commission: B. YL Meyer
of Wisconsin' and C C McChord of.
Kentucky.

May Abolish AssistantAttorneys.
Austin: The impression has gone

abroad in the capltol that Governor-ele-ct

Colquitt intends to do away with
the desksof the special office assist-
antsin the Attorney General'sDepart-
ment. He has it In his power to abol-
ish them, as he will passon the ap-
propriation bill finally. It la under-
stood Mr. Colquitt believes the regu-
lar force of office assistants Is able

attend to the work of the depart
ment, and that he opposesthe reten-
tion of the special assistants,except
where there Is some extra litigation
In progress. At this time there are
two special assistants in the Attor-
ney General'soffice.

Williamson the County o' Cotton.
Georgetown: During the jiaat six-

ty days more land has beensold la
Williamson County thanfor, some time.
The large farms are completely, dis-
appearing,and the averagefarm now,

seventy-fiv-e to .300. acres. Choice
200 acre farms in the black land dis-
tricts aro selling for $25,000, or $125,
per acre. In some Instances near
towns-land-, hassold for $1.75 in choice
tracts. The cotton yield for 1910 will

about10,000bales shortof 1909. Up
to December 95,000 bales bad been
ginned, which nearly completes the
crop. Tho amount raised, last year
reached83.000 bales. - '

in mi
Chicago schools are .discriminating

against Asiatics, particularly Chinese
and Japanese.

The Indianappropriationbill passed
by the house carries $8,277,895, aa In-

creaseof $97,000 over the committees
estimate.

Bricklayers Ask Increase.
New York: Ten thousand aalea

bricklayers ia New Yoric will demand
asv Increaseof wagesfrom 70c to 7Ee
aa. hour, beginningJan. 1, wfeea their
agreement with the Builders' Asso-aUtio- s

expires. The associationwllj
refusethe demand, which wlM the go
to a trade'arbltratleabofrjil far

Ceek Kills Ceok ItTbaHaa,
Dallas; W. B, Coek. aged 44. wuf

bet twice la the bead and died al-
most instantly about 3M o'clock
Headayafternoonla a saloon oa staa
street. One ballet entered the ;fsre-Jt-4

just .at the edgeof the left
and another eatersd,lafch ),

Jstbelow the,nose, Ftrilew-lsth- e

afceottsgiV, A. Ceak, arit(the saleea.want ta the.Sfcerirs ef-ft-ee

and sarfesderedCsaying that'bad.
stet A man. Tear shots, it la sold,
war zVrad tree a, laeeeajber met--

!j

A

TEXAS MEWS J

HAPPENINGS j
111 ill-- P i mm i

1 ' i !
Marlla la- preparingle nek the legis-

latureftor a new and enlargedcharter.
A numberof ,fires have occurred In

Dallas recently which are believed to
have been-o- Incendiary, origin.,

A movement looking to holding a
bono show In the Coliseum in Dallas
In the spring Is being worked out by
Dallas Handeraof fine horses..

Under the auspicesof the Chamber
of Commerce, Dallas Is raising a fund
for the purposeof holding an aviation
meet, at which It Is proposed1 to hav
"all the good ones." ' ,

Dallas la still having a fussing
match aa to tho location of the new
city hall, to be built to replace the
old -- one sold, and torn down so that
the lot might be utilised" as the site
for a twenty-tw- o story hotel.

The town of Attoyac. consistingot
three stores and a blacksmith abop,
18 miles eastot Nacogdoches and. in
Nacogdochescounty, waa destroyedby
nre. .

The newsevenstory-reinforce- con-
crete building of the Bio Graado Bank
and Trust Company ,at SI Paso,has
been sold to the Two Republics In-
suranceCom'panrtot $18500.

Confidence men at the Katy depot
in Dallas worked the confidence game
on B. F. Ward of Elgin to the tune of
$19 one day lastweek. It was the old
game of needingmoney to pay an-- ex-
press bill for which the victim waa
given a bunch ot somebody else's
baggage to hold as security.

President A. A. Smal of the Okla-
homa Union Traction Company, which
is building an interurban line from
Tulsa, Okla., to Sapulpa, a distanceof
fifteen miles, baa announced,that cars
will be running by early summer,
Work on the line Is progressingrap-Ml-

Tho Carlisle Military Academy at
Arlington win, not be moved to San
Leon, as reported some time Blnce,
but a new school will be established
Kt San Leon, and the Carlisle Acad-
emy at Arlington will go on as usual
with Prof. Carlisle at its head,and in
direct managementThat at SanLeon
will bea branchot the Arlington lnstl-ratio-

,;

Mrs, Ella Wilson, aged S, wiflow
of the Jate .Charles Xavler Wilson,
who at the "time of bis .death three
years ago was. Deputy United States
Marshal at' Galveston, fell dead Sun-
day night Just aa she .was entering
a drug; store In company witk, her.
stauehter. Allie. tnrii tu mo
jof. her deathweajrVtroHbl "'me secretary of Statehas filed the
charterof the Rockport and Aransas
Posb Interurban Railway Company,
which proposes to build an interurban
line between Rockport and Aransas
Pass, with headquartersat Rockport
' Experts are working out a plan
for the extensionof the water supply
for Fort Worth A reservoir of im-
mensecapacity la planned,

The cornerstoneof the $60,000 TTomn
for Aged Masons, to be erectedat Ar- -
mubwu, was laio. .uecemDer iz, with
the lmpressivev ceremoniesot the or-
der.

One of the 'largest yields lmnm nn
the Irrigated landsnier FVirt evvtnn
la, a crop of turnips grown'by W. B.
Hubbard, who lives about three miles
north of town. He has alreadybroght
several loads into town, and It is es
Umated his crop of one-fourt- h of an
acre will net him $6001 J

The Franklin County County
Court adopted,a resolution

o build a nevf coaft house, for that
county. The price wity be about $50,-00-0,

on the certificate or warrant
plan.

Local Investors feave plans drawi.
for the erection of a $30,090, hotel la
Temple, the conatruetlo oC'whlcb, It
la stated will, eommeaoe'booh after
Jan. L

Having Invested$600,000, In a tract
of land nearPort Stockton. Charles S.
Downing ot Kansas City will spend
an additional, $00,000 la' placing the
entire tractunder irrigation-- ' "

The walla of, the tseefand brick
$115,000 court bouse of Williamson
County at Georgetown, are going up.
Tho contract calls, for completion by
March 15 next

Thad T. Adams, aged forty-sere- a,

a former memberof 'thdTi.. iri'.
latere, waa foand dead la bed at his
home in San Antonio Saturday mora-lB- g.

Heart failure Is tbe. causa. stjtaerhV
ed--

The new $15,M brisk aa4taaJtra
station at aaAngelo waa taraed'oret
to the eity last week by the contract-
ors, and, ia now oeeepiadby the art
deaartmeatand th.dr ,

Mayer T. B. NeWe Ms nmeaee
tia sale ef117.18 of c tJm-mttu-

im

.atxeetaTlsTparpaaaala Wlehtts
wis. yFi '

k tomato owenrcaaJaatlea,leek-la-g

to growing for.ear,laad3aafataata
Has feaeaernaahtedat Palestine,

WWe e. Tanaj'a''iagKT
waa tairansaeeJ.'4L$jpEand W
WsUttag la ta ; Weswaaaay
by Not, 1, li . ' 7
- A meetingac;ks aaaV

PaHa adopted TolJeaa'raaestr
'tog tha .Oty. Co--s. weX

ler the laawaaea of $,aM l
beada far avaylna; MHfoaee.
There ia aowv OT.9M la bonds avail.
aW for PTta sws.tlNrraiUrtac

voiaa. s aortag,' '' w

FYWJIIaVFjSr'Si
Tutl's Pilb
l'!!,i?t aed.
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Texas Directed
AT LAST! JklTiTzS

i?coraiinBnfor,,T--i-M- . Wlipanalor uiiMiMBUJkCi'W' lZWffl5SfK2!?.-iaS--
Ivwtu. Aparn Mtu. 1BBV

zxs&tissE
HED-LYT- B

Tzia li... .
iaiki.aaar-Na-i

r riMjiej ui Bk
J. na JO, fc--.,

-
HirnoriL U...r-Tl- l

PIANOS "ThS?
JiWwalWaS

fiyAWT? pahocoVcVriiuatraat.- "t.aas I ana

BBBBBBBWnnlaMBBBBaUanr aaLnV sb .LLwh sbbb

OMtsssPlaHaBBBBBBBBBaBaP
aVVaSHaaP"

THE ROSE
la all Its lorttlnenIw'e morartdoltol el

TWINING OF FLOSS
prcpurd br for lb. fnstrtl urriea

Deft bandsdo onr blddlnr ta the eriptxuSai
andakttl ot Ter3r flower anamanient.

Sfrrlca prompt.

DALLAS FLORAL CO.
raaU.3153. H.r.CREVt.rn,.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Why, Do TheyT
rrWSr1,Gry-- . m?at'man It u somewhat difficult to degas.
It may be becausehe appearsto bt:

Thoughtful and kind.
Trustworthy and confiding. Whlav.

sicaL Past the follies and frivolities
ot youth.

Usually successful.
A man of property.
Opinions why women like the

man obtained by 'the Daily

Mirror aro as follows:
He is not silly Uke young men.
He acceptsrefusalsot marriage to,

nicely that one Is sorry one did sot
accepthim.

The bald patch looks so clean ana

nice. One would like to kiss It
A doctor welcomesbaldnessThen It

comes to him, as It Is a sign of

datenessand dignified learning, which

Invariably Increases his practise.

Why KIckT
Louis Wisna, the Newark .artift,

wore a gloomy look on bis oroally

cheerful face.
"It has Just struck rne,M he said to

Charles Strasso,"that my sboesdoat
cost me as much as my youngster""

"Then what are you complalalaf

aboutt" .'askedStrasso.

Asking Tpo Much.
"The counthas promisedthatbewin

never beat or kick me If I will many

him," said thebeautiful heiress.
"But baa he promised to work f

you?" her father asked.
"Oh, papa,don't bo unreasonable.

GivesBreakfasj

Zest and
Relish

Post
Toasties
A Kwetf crisp, whole-

somefood made of Indian

Corn,readyto serve right

from thV box with cream

.ukI sugar ..

FlaYwy
Bdws

Economical

"TlW KMiy Lingers"

OamtSanaaar.ltd--t
ShiHU .. HUB- -

L
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' TEST DR. HESS"

Poultry Pan-a-ce--a

ON TRIAL
Did you know that you could feed Dr. Hess' Poultry
Paft-a-Ct- -a the balanceof the winter, all spring, in fact
uabl the first day of August, then if you are not satisfied
that it hat paid and paid big

We WuX Refund Every Cent You Have PaidUs.
It U to makeyour hens, lay, to make your chicks grow
fast, healthy and strong, curegapsand roup. Of course
you are expected to keep your poultry free from lice
and, for that purpose we know of nothing better than
Instant Louse Killer.

Let us have your ordernow.

BIUBS & GENTRY
EXCLUSIVE DRUGGISTS

Big Springs Phone 87

PatronizeHome Industry
"vV' arenow in our new concretebuilding
with, ample floor spacefor ail our up-to-d- ate

macHinery,andarenow preparedto
do the Laundry WorK for Big Springs in
prompt andsatisfactorymanner. "We are
preparedto handle allwork instructed to Us and
guaranteeto turn out asgood work as any laundry'
in thestate; Visit us'inournew quarters.

Home SteamLaundry
Phone17 Bir Springs. Tex.

Local and Personal)
Go to Pool Bros, for Miohigan

salt.

Ellis Douthit was hereMonday
IftftMtfJtiitwater.

ffeiS liiobican salt if vou wantPSaBroS. sell-it-
. "

Witt Akin pt Dawson county
was a visitor hereSaturday.

A nice line of holiday goodsat
Hill GroceryCompany.

G. A. Merriok of Stanton was
hereWednesdayon business.

If you want money to build
homes,or buy. 8ee R. B, Can-
on frCo.

Dell'Hatoh came in last week
from Flovdada where he has
been buying,cotton

Geo.H. 8parenbergspentSun-da-y

in Midland where he assisted
in the installation of Rev. T. B.

Anderson,pastorof the Prsoy-ter-i
ui ohufcM that place.

Fowdaw." I

AM 1hm Label

-- 1JB

Texas

Michigan salt at Pool Bros.

1!

i

J

You can buy more furniture
for leas moneyat Mortons Furn-
iture Store.

J. E. Sturdivant of Hermleigh
was here this weekon a visit to
his- - brother-in-la-w. Walter
Wrigght.

j
I want to buy yong horsesand

maresand mules.
J. C. Billingsley.

If you want smal irrigated
farms at a bargan and on
terms any one can pay. See R.
B. CanonA,, Co.

Seeus at once for the Christ-
mas Gift on scholarships. You
can't afford to miss it.
Big Springs Business Academy.

Red Cross 'Shoes and Buster
Brown hose make walking a
pleasure. Sold by A. P. McDon-

ald & Co.

The weatherhasbeencold and
il't n at this week but what rain
fel ' wan not enough to do much

o
iriMxl.

Inform Yourself

' For making quickly andper-

fectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads,cake and pastry

there is no substitutefor

DrPMCE'S
AM

BAKING POWDER
UK FROM MlrES

SB m m fl MM
IV Fifty Ymmrm thm 9tmmmmrm y i

J. J. Smith, postmaster at
Knott, was here-to-day-.

Make your Xmas selections of
furniture, Rugs A Piotures at
Mortons Furniture8tore.

There are lots of holiday go&U
on display in Big Springs and
our merchantsovidently expeota
good trade.

Reducedprices on every Ihing
for thenext 15 days for cash at
Mortons.

A farmers institute will behold
here on the 23rd ..All farmers are
urged to'be present.

Candy from 10 centsperpound
up to $1.00 per pound,at Atkin's.
Get your Christmasoandiesfrom
him.

Whathas become of "B. T."
our Coahomacorrespondent?We

mi6B his newsy letters. Como
again ; you arealways welcome.

J. W. Atkins, seconddoor north
of Biles & Gentry'sdrugstore, is

the place to get your Chritsmas
candiesand fruits.

A Christmas Gift
Several havecome to me ask-

ing if we sold all thescholarships
placed with the Commercialclub
hoping to get advantage of the
-- peoialoffer. So we have de-

cided to place ten scholarshipsat
the samerate as a holiday offer.

We will give you f$25 on each
of the ten combinedscholarships,
Come to see us at once or you
will miss this chance.

We are the leading sohool of
I'he Westas a high grade school
for high grade students.

Yours for the best in a practi
oaf education.
Big Spring Business Academy.

P. C. Cavlor is at-- court met in
conference session to

and questions
of thirty west- - u our

ern railroadB.

Let us make your next suit we

reprintsome of th foremom
tailors, in the country then w.

guaranteethe fit at Ps Mc-

Donald & Co'h.

The many friends of R. A.
Bow will glad to know that he
will diapenBe goodsnext
week at drug store of J. L.

Ward Jewelry and Drug

Every oneshould attend
school and aordial invitation

is extendedyou to .meet with
sohool at the Christian Churchat
0.45 A M. eachSunday.

8500 aqreaof land in El Paso
county, 75 miles northwest of
Van Horn, level, good agri
cultural land abundanceof water,
unimproved; $1,50'to state,price
S2 bonus: trade for merchandise
or good revenuestuff or farms.
Inquire at thiB office.

Parksand ShadeTrees.
The Texas Commercial Secre-

taries Association Is taking up
thequestionof Public Parksand
ShadeTrees and will carry on a
campaign through press of the
statefor moreandbetterparks.

The local clubs of the state
have been taking considerable
interest in tree plantingangbeu-tifyin-g

parks and the plan of the
Secretariescontemplatesconcen-

trated actionon the part of the
olubsof the stateand women will

encouragedto organize aux-illia- ry

clubs to assistin working
up a statewide sentiment for tree
planting. A publicity campaign
through the pressof theVatewill

inaugurated and local olubs
will be encouragedto hold meet-

ings to discuss the subject of
beautifying their respectivecitiee.

The stateassociation plans to
plant a 1,000,000 trees in Texas
durincr the presentseason to
give the movement for
narks such a momentum that
every progressiveoity in state
will secureand improve a

John Davey, the tree
visit Texason a lecture tour
the stateassociationis arran

m

and

will
and
ging the itinerary and commercial
clubs desiring his servicesshould
correspondwith the headquaters

ilHw'fi',rwriP-m.'y- .

mttWmmMWMMMWMmKWMWMM&MVMmVM

A XmasDisplay
. Of the best Groceries and Table Luxuries that'
could be gatheredis now awaiting your inspection
and order here at our store. Dainties that should
grace every table Xmas Day, as well as the usual

" culinaryneeds,canbe bestselectedfrom our stockof

Groceries and Fruit
Don't forget to order plenty as they are good
they'll soon be gone. Use Light Crust Flour if
You want to be pleased in Your Baking.

FeedStuff of all Kinds Always onHand.

POOL BROTHERS
PHONES 145

Y. M. C. A. Meeting

AH men are invited to attend
the meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock.

I havehandled during the last
eight years a numberof splendid

notions of XmaM goods,but
.

'

ut no time have I Imught aH fine
I lecition as I did for thiB year.

junk everything worth lu
Bi Reagan.

in Chicago ' Commissioners
the between b eoial thi morning

the conductors engineers consider concerning
and the

' roada'of county.

A.

bt
holiday

the
Co.

Sun-

day
the

all

be

be

publio

the
parke.

expert,

so

of the best sections of land
tilt Big untry, extra

I improved with fine water, at
1 1 per acre, will couble in price

i me year. See R. B. Onnon &

Co.

ERSSrtaTZ?'

BOTH

tending

managers

Springs

208

Come early and buy your pres-
ents before the stock is picked
oyer. The prettiest line in Big
Springs now on display at

W. W. Henderson, who spent
severaldays in Howard county
on business,left last night for
his home atOvalla.

If you are looking for a judi-
cious selection ot articles from
which to buy your Xmaspresents
you will find it at Reagan's.

T. R. Long of Garden City
camein yesterday morning from
a two months trip east where he
went with horses.

I want yoil to let me show you
my Xmas presents before you
buy. It will be worth your while.

B. Reagan.

Weare to
with prices and High Grade
We nave the best line ever to
Big ....

Table

Cut Glass, Nut Sets.

:- -

Mil

OLD HATS
Cleaned, and made
to look like new by e

Athins
th .Hattar

Located in Building Formally Occu
pled bp tho Union Oakery.

See
J. D. McDonald is

his new. and second-han-d

store hito the
east of the court

houe, and will open up a
stockof Christmas goods in
a few days that will tickle
the little folks out of
stockings.

Fine of box oandies at
AtkinV 2nd north of Biles
& Gentry'sdrug store.

CHRISTMAS 1910
WeVe Been Working

for many months and have the goods and prices that will make
everybodyglad that Christmas has come. We can show you

gifts for young and old, costirig from a trifle up to
as costly a presentas you care to make.

Sure PleaseYou
Goods.

brought
Springs.

you must but come to
us and we will make it easy for
to

you

We an and
Watches,Diamonds,

Jewely, Rings, Charms,
Sterling Silver Ware,

Sterling Silver Novelties,
Hand PaintedChina,

China, Vases,

MAIN

Blocked

J.W.

building

their

variety

Don't .Worry
about what give,

select gifts.

Have, Entirely New Up-to-da-te Stock of
Mantel Clocks,

Gold Clocks,
Pearl Handled Knives and Forks,

Gold Pens,Fountain Pens,
Gold and Silver Thimbles,

Spectacles andTye Glasses.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST, QUALITY CONSIDERED.

OurJewelryDepartment
o

Is well equippedfor repair wojrk andwe do engravingon short notice. JEyes
testedand glassesaccuratelyfitted. : : :

We carry the mostcompletestock of Watches,Diamonds and Jewelry in
WesternTexas. No trouble to show goods. No goods misrepresented. Qur
stock is on display and we earnestlysolicit your inspection.

Jeweler I. H. PARK,
Big Springs,

STREET

of the

. ivm, M- - " m 4.l&. 'fti i'iHtua,

a

71

moving

Sparenberg

door

appropriate,

scientifically

Texas.

organization.
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greater number of All
oomo from Nuremberg.

The ancient feudal city, around which cluster
the grim traditions of the Inquisition and the
thrilling epic of tho times of Charles V., has for
four hundred years or moro been tho center of
the children's fairyland. It has been and is tho
nucleus of Christmas happiness for tho youth
of every place in the Occident, and its charm
Is tho porpetual one of joyous creationwhich ts

in planning tho amusement of llttlo peoplo.

In tho factories they will tell yon that 72,000.-00-0

marks' (tl8.000.000) worth of pleasure is
sent out from Nuremberg ovcry year, and that
15,600,000 of this export is for tho benefit of
Young America. Only a fow yearsago all of the
necessarylabor for this Immenso production was
dono by hand, and much of the finishing and fine
last touches aro performod by special artists.
Even now in the factories the old spirit of an

' almost consecrated enthusiasmlives and Is evi-

dent In tho intorest of the village artisans for
their craft. Not merely tho reasonof thread and
butter goes toward tho making ofthose marvel-
ous walking dolls, thpso phonomenal Breaking
plcturo books, thoso thousand and one games that
bavo called for all the Imaginative as well as
practical gonlus of thesehonest German peasant
folk. Ratherhas their .unique Industry called for
and developed In them aJromanco,a sensitiveness
of perception which Is remarkable.

Follow tho lurching, worn curves of the
and you corao to one of the

many homes of this Nuremberg spirit In a min-

iature red roofed house, wedged in among a hun-
dred squat brown huts, live two old menbroth-
ers, of eixty-flv- o and seventy whose white
heads are constantly bent over small circles of
wood shaping, paring, carving, painting.

All day they sit there, sometimes all night,
tolling over the delicately ornamented dolls'
dishes which perhaps you have bought, as a small
Insignificant thing. Just this afternoon for your
small daughter's tree.

Tou looked at them carelessly; they wore not
especially original or attractive, and you shoved
them Into our hag with a g accept-
ance, thinking that maybe they would please ca-
pricious Dorothy. How could you know that back
la the rlllago of Always Christmas old hands hod

. faabloced thofa trivial plates and pitchers, old
eyes had strained with loving anxiety over those
fine traceries of columbine, and old hearts had
warmed over thoso completed trifiea with the
same thrill of the master painter over his best?

But this os true. Indeed, nearly all of the
slmpie wooden toys are constructedby hand. In
soma humble volkshauso which goes to make up
the aggregato creative force of Santa' Claus
workshop. Take the tiny sets of soldiers, the
doll's chair and tables, the painted wooden ani-

mals whoso realism Is a delight to all children,
actual or grown up. These are fashioned in
homes, sometimes by the efforts of whole fanv

v tiles, but most often by children themselves,
Sixteen is the age limit for child labor in the

factories, butno young person Is prohibited from
assistinghis parentsathome,provided hespends
the required period of time at school. So that
many of those playthings which give most hap-
piness to the children of America have been
made0 by the children of Nuremberg. And it
babies must work, what work could one find for
tbm more appropriateor mora pleasurablethan

this business of g.

They grow
up in the midst of it,
all their hereditary
ideas aro colored by it,
the history of the city
speaksof It,

Inside of halt a doz-

en blocks you have
trains, ho-- ,

tels, electricity, motor
cars, Parisian (frocks,
primitive carts drawn
by hugs mastiffs, funny
tucked-awa-y inns near
the market place full
of peasant women In
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wide black silk aprons
and snowy whlto caps crumbly fountains and a
castlewith asecret assago.All theelementsof the
fascinating past and tho strangely progressive
presentwithin a stone'sthrowof eachother. The
realization of all that Nuremberghas been and
has undergone comes to one most vividly as one
stands looking down into tho Schlosa well 650
feet deep, where prisonersused to come to fetch
water. Underground their passago led from the
dungeons to this unlit circular pool, for state pris-
onerswero neverpermitted to seethe light, and
tho hollow splashof the waterwhich tho attend-
ant drops into tho well seems to re-ech- after,an
Interminable halt-minut- the hopeless pilgrim-
age of thosp countlessvictims of medieval fanat-
icism. Such is tho potency ot the ended. While
the vitality ot the occurringemphasizes Itself, not
far off, in one of the dozens of toy factories,
whose very machinery whirs modernity, men,
women and children that Is, children oyer six-

teen are massed into this building, all Intent oa
tho ono idea, the creationof better and,newerand
more wonderful toys for everyone'schildren, la
everyone'a country.

It is seldom the industrial planet can boastof
a broaderambition than this ot the craftsmenot
Nuremberg. To bring the greatestpossible amount
ot pleasure, legitimate and often educativepleas-
ure, to growing, active minds Is surely an aim
worthy of the finest art In the world. It area
seems as though the thought back ot the toys
should surround them with a deepermeaningaa
gifts this Christmastlde,since the added gift the
biggest gift Ilea In the patient Interested Inven-
tion and accomplishment of which they are the
exponent

As for the Inventors, strictly speaking,their
rewardseemsInfinitesimal accordingto our stand-
ards. The "boss" controls Ideas as well s mate-
rials ot output, and It is chiefly, to hia profit that
new Inventions In toyland redound. The man or
woman who first thinks of or Improves upon some
plaything gets a very small per cent of the in-
come from it To eur new world standardsof
commerce It seemsstrange that the originator
should receive such scant recognition and that
without grumbling.

Very, very few Nuremberg toymakerahave
ever grown rich over their lngealoaames. It la
true that Ideas as well aa toys la QeraaayaaU
for double what they sold for eight year ago,
event On the otherband the price ot Mvtag has
gone up appreciably, and what weald havesiseasl
a large purchase pricethen to omly moderateaow.

The stast ot artiste employed by the Meres
berg factory boas U la Uselt a not aeonstaarable
expense, aad away a'qaletcharity to maertakea
by these men. who at home woeii he assertid
in getting 'rich, Ik the ahoy at XTKs Mailer .are
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various small kitchen gardens,carvedandpainted
by a poor man and his sister after then regular
working hours,and boughtby Mr. Mnller at high
rates as his pet philanthropy; In this shop, now
100 years old, are seen all of themcstnovel of,
the toy-villa- playthings. The store wascrowded
with myro children over thirty than tinder thir-
teen,and"abeorbedfor hours over the clever and
quaint attractions.

The doll's house ot Nurembergleaves nothing
to be desired. Not only the usual rooms ot a con-

ventional menage are found In it, but conserva-
tories with mlnlatuse orchids, fountains and wa-

tering cans; school rooms with tiny desks, a
schoolmaster, very stern, with goggles and ruler,
and children In aprons and carrying slates, the
latter a sixteenthof an Inch big; fields ot flowers
for the backyard and a swing for the smallest
doIL

In all German art, of which toy making la by
no meansan Insignificant department,perfection
ot detail baaalways beenthe salient feature. Ev-
ery phase of home life is reproducedIn micro-
scopic form In German toyland, even down to the
wee pairs ot hand-knitte- d stockingsandsweaters,
the hob-nail-ed shoes and blue blouseswhich make
up the wardrobeof the volka boy and glrL
' The tourist seasonto secondChristmasfor

Nuremberg people, aad they sell, aa many play-
things In the one period aa the other. Aa later-sette-e

point brought to light by thto fact to the
' early dltereatlailoaot the American aad Barc

peaaindividuality, which shows Itself to eaoteeot
gsiTT aadpastimes. They say la the shop that
aa American child to invariably faseteatedover
the sneohsatral aadcomplicated, that he fiads fa-tea-se

Interest la masteringthe teehnieslHleaarea
of pteyiag. while the Maroeeaa child Bkea a sta-
pler bat brilliantly colored toy, eaertohtegoften a
earloaesentimentfor traditional ehjeeteanaa aa
typify eld world eoaaerTatiaaa,
, They are blessedwRh lmsgtoajjea, these Tfl-lac- e

people, aad they are not ashamed of aaew-te-g

thetrlaapMclty ot spirit 'Their aeato'are
bflnad bb la the heritageef eeatariesvThe toae
dies aC their eltya history wlad abet the ley

they atake.breathing lata the weedateaaraeterto--
tto ritaaty the vitality that oases ef
af etrMag. ef eeatartesef patient aeate

Aa yea alt to a swiri of red rihbeagaad
r, '"eeiag up-- year Cartotasaa present, re--

bar that away of thesa have eoseeJmasa tato
ttie Ttaaaa of Always Chrtstsaas, K4

am te yew aaneayhappiassato anew (ai
jlsesare whtea the teya sear brie ,aaa be

tbaathe slssaeteef thesewaasaaaetTiiss.
:aadthat aagood wW t yearseaaeaJHathe aatet
saeeerttrof parpeeewtta whteathesatiatepeople
of Mwreeaberghave gJrea thetr aattitoward(.tasfl
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SOME RULES FOR HUSBANDS
i

Another PreewnftueM Man Attempts
to Pick Flaws In Legle ef

FrenehWoman.

Somepresumptjroua manpublished a
list ef commaBdmests for wires, oae
of which raa: "Mow. and then

gracefully that thy hus-
band knows saoreabout some things
than thoa. After all, 'thou are not in-
fallible." A Becondand still more dar-
ing rule for wives was, "Never be ag-
gressive in thy argumentswith thy
husband,but always considerhim as
superior to thee." This waa too much
for French feminists and no wonder.
One lady answeredthe presumptuous
man indignantly: "The weaker sex
has not merely duties; It has also
rights. Feminism is advancing, and
nothing will stop it. Tho weaker sex
is the equal of the sterner, Equality
forever! Hera aro tho command-
ments which women opposo to those
of men."

Tho lady then gives the rules tor
husbandswith m&ro spirit than logic:
"Woman has a right to have whims;
It is a privilege of her sex. Nevcr'put
her out. She might have' hysterics,
which would impair her health and
cost thee money in doctors' bills."

Another commandment runs: ""Re-
member,good man, that thy wife is
thy superiorby her grace,her beauty
and refinement. Therefore always
worship at 'Her feet" Where then,
good lady, does "equality forever"
come In, if woman not only has priv-
ileges because sho is a woman, but is
decidedly superior to man7 Surely
tho strong-minde- d suffragist would
spurn privileges of sex. ,

In another rule the lady seems to
show some sly knowledge of her sis-

ters. "If, good man, thou desires.t
mountain air, ask thy wife to. come
to the seaside; she will Immediately
propose a holiday in Switzerland."
But this is a very mild gibe at her
own sex compared with her final
thrust at the other in her last rule
for husbands: "Man was createdbe-

fore woman as apreliminary sketch
for the masterpiece.Remember, then,
O husband, that thou art hut a rough
draft." This ought to shut any hus-
band up finally. London Telegraph.

Where He Got His Inspiration.
Former District Attorney John Ji

Sullivan was the principal speakerat
a reunion ot old soldiers a few days
ago. Ho hadall ot his wonderful com-

mand ot pathosand eloquence in full
working order thatday, and ashe con-

cluded bis oration tears glistened in
the eyes ot many of the veterans.
One of the old boys in blue came up
to Mr. Sullivan, pressedbis handand
said:

"Your description of the sceneson
the field ot carnageduring a fight was
beautiful. You 'mast haveseen in. the
thick ot a battle some time. Where
did you have your most thrilling ex-

perienceV
"At Warren,'"replled olonel Sulli-

van.
"At Warrant Why, I never knew

there was any fighting there."
"Probably not.'r replied Colonel

Sullivan, "but If you had been'behind
the bat for Warren the day we beat
Toungstown, 1 to 0, you would liave
known you were In a fight and a
mighty warm one, too," "and the
colonel extended his gnarled and
twisted fingers to prove hia assertion,

Cleveland Leader.

Whims.
The city man who waa summering

In the country was lounging at a lit-ti- e

station on an lnterurban line.
Along came aseedypilgrim walking

'up the track. j
"My friend." said thecity man, "do

you expectto hoof It to the next sta-
tionr

"Sure." '
"Hoofer Is Itr
" 'Rout six mllea."
"What's the fare from heretherer
"Fifteen cents,I reckon.
"Car comlng'pretty soonr
"Yep."
--Well, Just to gratify a whim, sup-

pose you let me lend you money
enough to pay your tare to that sta
tion."

"That's all right, boss."
"I haven't the change. Here's e

quarter."
"Thanks. Now, boss," said theseedy

wayfarer, "Jes to gratify a whim, I'a
goln' to keep on hoofln' ft Goodby."

four Hundred Years Before Peary.

The north pole to the place ef great
estdignity fa theworld; aadthe peo-

ple who dwell nearIt "hava a wonder-
ful excellency, aad aa exceeding pre
relative above all aatleaa at the
earth." How bleseedwe may thin
thto nation to be; for they ae in per-

petual light, aad never know what
darkaeeaaseaaeta,by the beaett ef
twilight andtali awoaa,aathe learned
te aetreaemjr do vary well know,
which people, K they hare the settee
at thetr eteraMy by the eoafertable
UchfaC the Gospel, taea are they
bleeeed aad af aM .aatleae meet
Meeeedl Why taeaee we aegtoetthe
searek of tat eaeesltat eUeeevery,
agateet wbJek there aaa be aetata
aaM to hSader the saaseT FreesBakv
luyfa Voyages (MsUeata Caatary)
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Progress In Railroading.
"Yes," says the lady wbosq tea

cose Is covered with strange loreta!

labels, "the wny railroadsare runnot-aday-s

Is a great Improvement ora
what they wero 50 yearsago."

"But surely you had no experl

aa a traveler DOjrears ago." - '1- "I dorr-i.!-
- RJ.$aiWifl
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Lawrence Blakeley, lawyer, eoes to
Pittsburg; with, the forged notes In the
Broaaon case to get the deposition ot
John Gllmore, millionaire. In the tatter's
home he U attracted by a picture of a
youne; girl, whom the millionaire explains
b his granddaughter. A lady request
Btelceley to buy her a Pullman ticket. He
fires her lower elevenand retains lower
mb. He finds a drunken man In lower
ten and retires In lower nine. He awa--
BM In imaf mnA flnA, Vila MAttiA

JHT IrlJtW11 "WiUMj
i man In lower teni? roBbff msuitfeST Circumstantialevl- -

-- AVkfiAlra man tiaA nnhinirul ,1rk4ha" v trrw c." K,r,m.tr-iTrr'rrr."-r- :r:

i iw uiiu. mmewy Hcomn imcreaivua girl In blue. The train Is wrecked.
THakeley Is rescued from the burning car
W the girl In blue. His arm U broken.Tnty go to the Carter place for break--nst. The drl proves to be Alison West.
als. partner's sweetheart. Her peculiar

lj actions mystify the lawyer. She drops
iuu i ana uiaxeiey puis it in nisSocket. Blakeley returns home. He nndsteat be Is under surveillance. Movlnrpictures ot the train takenJust before thewreck reveal to Blakeley a man leaping

from the train with his stolen grip.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Shadow of a Qlrl.
Certain thinga about the dinner at

tie Dallas house will always be ob-ea- re

to. me. Dallas was something
fa the fish commission, and I remem-
ber Ids reeling off flah eggs In billions
while we ateour caviar. He had some
particular stunt he had been urging
the government to for years some-tWa-g

about forbidding the establish-fflen- t
ot mills and factories on river-Ban- ka

it seems they .kill the flsh,
either the smoke, or the noise, or
twnethlng they pour Into the water.

Mrs. Dallas was there, I think. Of
ourse,l supposeshemust havebeen;"a toere wai a woman In yellow; I

lok her In to dinner, and I remember
he loosened my clams for mo so I

wuld get them. But the only real per-.n-

Uw table was a girl acrossIn
wte, a sublimated young woman

who was as brilliant as I was stupid,
who never by smy chance looked di-
rectly at me, and who appearedand

ppeared across the candles and
orJd In a sort of halo ot radiance.

When the dinner had progressed
from salmon to roast,and the conver-
sation had done the same thing froma to .scandal the yeUow gown
turned to me. t

"We have been awfully good,
llayen't we, Hr. BUkeleyt" she asked.

Although I am crazy to hear, I have
ot said wreok once. I'm sure you
Mt feel Uke tha survivor of Water-

loo, or something of the sort."
v11 yott waBt m to uu y "tout

wreck I said,glancing acrossthe
wle. T sorry to-- be disappointing.

U d0't wber anything."
"You are; fortunate to bo able to

fcrcettt-- U wm the first word MUs
West had spoken directly q me, and
ft west to y beadV

' things I havenot
"XtoU." I said, over th candles.

Wtall eenfa tq sayself some Umer4 then a girl, beautiful
--AhtT' mm lady is yellow, lean--'Z"?'1 Miss. West

Lfr .llMl.'toM.'os."
r t"1 rW vu bTtatr to rouse

v 2T' tK M I kid been
L?M'ta-- r' A ahadder

nii!wit
v' i,wrt-,- t threadof the

- 'llzZf'1 ttU fe (a acprlevedly,
1 - !? '" taataUzlag

f rTSf tmmvr
rfmptam stavvatt,'!mM. --gko

f1
M

jyr. &.jkjejttjvR.ntKxtj: canmMy
went hor way and I went mine. If she
recalls mo at nil, she probably thinks
of me as a weak-knee-d Individual who
faints llko a woman when everything
Is over."

"What did I tell you?" Mrs. Dallas
asserted triumphantly. "He fainted,
did you hear? when everything was
overt He hasn't Tegun to tell It"

I would havo given a lot by that
Umo If I had not mentioned tho.glrl.
But McKnlght took It up there and
carried It orf.

"Blakeley Is a regular geyser," he
said. "Ho never spouts until be
reaches the boiling point And by
that same token, although he hasn't
said much about the Lady St tho
Wreck, 1 think he Is crazy abouther.
In fact, I am euro of It Ho thinks ho
has locked his secret In tho caves of
his soul, but I call you to witnessthat
he has It nailed to his face. Lookat
him!"

I 'squirmed miserably and tried to
avoid tho startled eyes of the girl
across the table. I wanted to choko
McKnlght and murder the rest of tho
party,

'.'It Isn't fair," I said as coolly as
I could. "I have my Angers crossed;
you are five againstone."

"And to think that therewas a mur-
der on that very train," broke In the
lady In yellow. "It was a perfect

of horrors, wasn't It? And
what became of the murderedman,
Mr. Blakeley?"

McKnlght had tho senseto Jump In-

to tho conversation and save my re-
ply.

"They say good Plttsburgersgo to
Atlantic City when they die," he said.
"So we are reasonably certain tho
gentleman did not go to the sea-

shore."
The meal was over at last, and once

In the drawing room it was clear wo
hung heavy on the hostess' bands.
"It Is so bard to get peoplo for bridge
In September," sho walled. '.There la
absolutely' nobody In town. Six Is a
dreadful number."

"It's a good poker number," her hus-

band uuggested.
The matter settled itself, however.

I was hopeless, save as a dummy;
Miss West said it was too hot for
cards, and went out on a balcony that
overlooked the Mall. With obvious
relief Mrs. Dallas bad thocard tabte
brought, and I was face to face with
tho minute I had dreaded and hoped
for for a week.

Now It had come, it was more dif-

ficult than f bad anticipated. I do not
know if there was a moon, but there
was the urban substitute for it the
arc light It threw the shadow of the
balcony railing in long black bars
against her white gown, and as It
swung sometimes the face was In the
light I drew a chair close so that I
could watch her,

"Do you know," I said, when she
mado no effort at speech, "that you
are a much more formidable person

In that gown, than you war
the last lima I saw you?" J

The light swung on tier face; she
was'smiling faintly, -

The hat With the green ribbons1 "

she said. - most take It back; I had
almost forgotten,"

--l have not forgottea anything." I
pulled myself up short This was
hardly loyalty to Illobey. Ills voice
came through the window just then.

land perhaps I was wrong, but I

thought sho raisedher headto listen.
"Look at this hand," he was say-

ing. "Regular pianola; you could play
it with your feet"

"Ho's a dear, isn't hor Alison aaM
unexpectedly. "Np matter how

and downhearted I am, I al-
ways cheer up when I see BJchoy. "

"Ho's moro than that," I returned
warmly. "Ho Is tho most honorable fel-
low I know. If ho wasn'tso much that
way, ho would hnvo a career before
him. Ho wanted to put on tho doora
of our offlces, Blakeley and McKnlght,
P. B. H., which Is Poor But Honest"

From my comparative poverty . to
tho wealth of tho girl bosldo me was
a single mental leap. Frqm that
wealth to the grandfather who tfaa
responsible for It was another.

"I wonder If you know that I had
been to Pittsburg to sco your grand-
father when I met you?" I said.

"You!" Sho ,wa3 surprised. .

"Yes. And you remember tho alli-
gator bng that I told you was ex-
changed for tho ono you cut off my
arm?" Sho nodded oxpcctnntly. "Well,
in that valise were tho forged Andy
Bronson notes, and Mr. Gllraoro's dep-
osition that they wcro forged." '

She was on her feet In nn Instant
"In that bag!" sho cried. "Oh, why
didn't you toll mo that beforo? Oh,
it s so ridiculous, so so hopeless.
Why, I could"

Sho stopped suddenly and snt down
again. "I do not know that I am sor-
ry, after all," she said after a pause.
"Mr. Bronson was a friend of my fa-
ther's. I I 8upposo ll was a bad
thing for you, losing tho papors?"--

"Well, It was not a good thing," I
conceded. "While Wo nro on tho sub-
ject of losing things, do you remem-
ber do you know that I still havo
your gold purse?" '

She did not reply at onco. Tho sha-
dow of a column was over hor face,
but I guessedthat Bho was staring at
mo. ,

"You havo it!" Sho almost whis-
pered.

"I picked it up in tho street car," I
said, with a cheerfulness I did not
feet "It looks llko a very opulent lit-
tle purse." ''

Why didn't she speak nbout the
necklace? For Just a carelessword
to make mo saneagain!

"You!" eho repeated, horror-stricke-

And then I produced the purso
and held it out m my palm.

"I should hii sent it to you be-
fore, I suppose, but, as you know, I
havo bcejl laid up slnco the wreck."

Wo both saw McKblcht at the aamo
moment He had pulled tho curtains
asideand was atahdlng looking out at
us. The tableauof give and tako was
unmistakable;the gold purse,hor out-
stretchedhand, my own attitude.-- It
was over in a Bccond; then he came
out and lounged on the balcony rail-
ing.

"They'ro mad at mo In them."
said airily, "so I came out I supppee
the reason they call it bridge Is "bef
cause so many people get cross over
It"

Tho heat broke up tho card group
soon after, and they all came out for
tho night breeze! I had no more words
alone with Alison.

I went back to tho Incubator for
tho night Wo said almostnothing on
the way homo; there was a constraint
between us for tho first time that I
could remember. It was too early for
bed, and so we smoked In the living
room and tried to of trivial
things. After a timo even thoBe failed,
and we sat silent It was McKnlght
who finally broached tho subject

"And so sho wasn'tat Seal Harbor
at all."

"No."
"Do you know where sho was, Lol-lie- ?"

''Somewhere near Cresson."
"And that was tho purse her purse

with the broken necklaco in it?"
"Yes, it was. You understand,don't

you, Itich, that, having given her my
word, I couldn't tell you?"

"I understanda lot of things," ho
said, without bitterness.

We sat for some time and smoked.
Then Rlchey got up and stretched
himself. "I'm oft to bed, old man," he
said. "Need any help with1 that game
arm of yours ?'

"No, thanks," I returned.
I heard him go Into his room and

lock the door. It was a bad hour for
me. Tho first shadow between us,
and theshadow of a girl at that

CHAPTER XVII.

At the Farm' House Again.
McKnlght Is always a sympathizer

with the early worm. It was late
when he appeared. Perhaps,like my-
self, bo bad not slept well. But bo
was apparently cheerful enough, and
he madea better breakfast than I did.
It was ono o'clock beforo wo got to
Baltimore. After a half hour's wait
we took a local for M , tho sta-
tion near which tha cinematograph
picture had been taken.

We passed the sceneof tho wreck,
McKnlght with curiosity, I with a
sickening senseof horror. Back In
tho fields was the little farm bouso
where Alison West and I bad Intend-
ed getting coffee, and winding away
from the track, 'maple trees shading
It on each side, was the lano whero"
we had stoppedto rest, and whore I
had it seemedpresumption beyond
belief now where I kad tried to com-
fort hor by patting her hand.

We got out at M a small
place with two or three bousss and a
general store. The station was'a one-room-

affair, with a railsd-of-f place
at the end, where a scale,a telegraph
Instrumentand a ehalr constituted the
entire furnishing.

The station agentwas a young man
with .a shrewd faee, Ha stopped ham-
mering a pleee of wood evera hole in
the fiber to ask where we wanted to
go.

ff. Y"y--'--

"Wo'ro not going," said McKnlght,
"wo'ro coming. Havo a cigar?"

Tho agent took it w,lth an Inquiring-glnnce-,

first of. It and then at us.
"We want to nsk you a few ques-

tions," began McKnlght, perching him-
self on tho 'railing and kicking tho
chair forward for mo. "Or, rathor, this
gentleman does."

"Walt a minute," snld tho acont
glancing through tho window. "Thore
is n hen In that crato choking herself
to death."

Ho wns back in a minute, and topfc
up his position near a Bnwdust-fillc- d

box that did duty ns a cuspidor.
"Now flro away," ho Bald.
"In tho first place," I begnn, "do

you remember tho day the Washington
Filer was wrecked below hero?''

"Do II" ho said, "Did Jonrth
tho whnlo?"

"Were ou on tho platform hore
when tho first section passed?"

"I was."
"Do you recnll seeing a man hang-

ing to tho platform of tho last car?"
"Tlicro wns no ono hanging thoro

wlen sho passed hero." ho ttald with
coi vlctlon. "I watchtu her out of
Elf lit"

' Did you bco anything that morning
of a man nbout my bIzo, c.irohig a
small grip, and weiring dark clothes
and a dorby hat?" 1 asked eagerly.

McKnlght was trying to look uncon-
cerned, but I was frankly anxious. It
Was clear that tho man had Jumped
Romowhero In Uio mlto of track Just
beyond,

"Well, yes, I did." Tho agent cleared
his throat ."When tho smash came
tho operatorat MX Bent word along
the wire, both ways. I got it horo,
and I was protty near crazy, though I
know it wasn't nny fault ot mlno.

"I was Btandlng on tho track look-
ing down, for I couldn't leave tho of-

fice when a young follow with light
hair limped up to mo and nsked mo
what that snioko was over there.

That's what's loft of tho Washing-
ton Filer,' I said, 'and I guessJhero's
souls going up in that smoko.'

"'Do you mean tho first section?
ho Bald, getting kind of greoulBh-yol-low- .

"
"That's what I mean,' I said; 'split

to kindling wood bccntiBO Ratfcrty, on
tho second section, didn't want to bo
Into.'

"Ho put his hand out In front ot
bltn, and the satchol fell with a bang.

"'My God!' ho said, nnd dropped
right on tho track in a heap.

"I got him into tho elation and ho
camonround, but he kept on groaning
something nwful. Ho'd sprained his
ankle, and when ho got a little hotter
I drove him ovor in Cnrtcr'smilk wag-
on to tho Carter place, and I reckon
ho Btayed there a spell."

"That's all. is it?" I asked.
"That's all or, no, thero's some-

thing olso. About noon that day ono
ot the Carter twins camo down with
a nolo from him,asking mo to send
a long-distanc-e messago to soma ono
In Washington."

"To whom?" I nsked eagerly,
"I reckon I'vo forgot the name, but

the message was that this fellow-Sull- ivan

was his name was at M .

"D You Recall Seeing a Man Hang-
ing to the Platform of tho tit
Car7"

and If tho man bad ecenpedfrom the
wreck would he coma to boo him,"

"He wouldn't havo sont that mes-
sago to mo," I said to MqKnlght,rath-o- r

crestfallen. "He'd havo ovory ob-

ject In keeping out of my wny."
Thoro might bo roasons," Mc-

Knlght obsorvod Judicially. "Ho
might not havo found tho payors
then." t,

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Russian Wheat Production.
An enormous crop of whoat has

been growp In Russia this year, pine-ln- g

that land for tho first tlroo at the
head of wheat-growin- countries. Its
harvestof 783,000,000 bushels exceeds
that of tho United Statesby 26,000,000
bushels, and Is greator than Its own
previous rocord by about 100,000,000
bushels. Tho development of wheat
growing has been most rapid aloruf
tho lino of the Trans-Siberia-n railway,
As thi homo consumption Is smalt In
proportion to population, this has
made Russia one of the great sources
of supply for tho rest of the world.
France consumes much of tho wheat
that It grows. The present prlco of
Wheat in the Unltdd Stateo, when
placed againstthe surplus product of
Russia, makes It More difficult for this
cobntry to hold its place as an ex-

porter of that cereal.

Helps Poor Qlrla.
Mrs. James J. Btorrow, wire or tha

Boston banker, is interestedIn a num-

ber of charities, among them being
the girl's bowl shop. In the span
time which the girls have, they make
pottery articles, which they sell, the
money to be used for purposes of ed-

ucation. Mm Storrow has a girls' li-

brary club, and every summer ih
sends a numbor ot girls to the coup
try, 14 at a time.

USE OF DUW HARROW

Numbered -- Among, Most Impor-
tant of Farm .Implements.

.
Performs Important Service. In Con-

serving Moisture In- - Ground to Be
Droken and Preventing It From

Becoming Hard.

Tho disk harrow and pulverizer has
long been numbered nmong tho most
valued of farm implement. It Is an
IndlsponBablo auxlllnry to every farm-
er who uses a plow, but modern
sclenco Is fast widening tho ncopo of
Its activities bejond tho reduction of
tho plowed nold, writes I.. R. Johnson
of Capo Girardeau county, Missouri, in
Farmer'sGarotte. Invented moro than
a gcnerntloh aso, It hai remained for
sagacious minds during tho laal few
years to discover now uses of great
lmporfnnco for Its we'll known capacity
as a pulverizer 'Quo of these Is tho
principle that thoroughly" to flno ,tho
Biirfaco soil In mlvanco of tho plow
Is of great' rtluo to life coming crop,
whatever It may lie, nnd tho argument
Is up nlmplo and convincing that thero
can ho no dlBpute.

Under former methods the soilwas
sot on edgo or turned Ovor In rolls,
chunks, clods nnd fodi nnd tho rnw
rough upper surfare, for the depth of.
a fow Inches, rolled, harrowed and
dragged until mooth and fine Thin
treatment loft n field looking beautl
fulon tho surfnro but Just bolow thero
was tho medley of chunks, clods and
Bodn, compressedno dnubt to some t,

but still n labyrinth of air cham-
bers In a crude chaos of weeds, grass
and uncompactcd soil particles. Now
whon tho grain wna sown or planted
on tho. fino upper stratum It would
como up promptly but whonF tho grow-
ing roots began to mabo their way
doWnvynrd In Bearch of water and
food, they found themselves frustrated
by tho air spaceswhich prevented tho
ncceBshry contnet with tho soil par-
ticles from which water and food aro
derived. They wcro also checked by
the lack of moisture, which was dried
up by tho free circulation of tho air
in thesecavities and llBsiircH.

Compare this with the condition for
roots In tho soil-be- when tho dlRk pre-
cedes tho plow and the surface la well
pulverlied beforo being turnod" under
and forms a stratumof flno soil that Is
readily compacted by tho pressuro
from abovo as well as by tho action of
rains. Anothor yaluo of this pre-
liminary disking Is Its brenklng down
and cutting to plecoB tho weeds nnd
trash left by precodlng crops. It Is
qulto common to bco farmers turning
under waving masses of weeds when
plowing for whoat although few of
them aro unawnre of their very Injurl
ous action on the coming crop. Tho
disk would at least chop theseup and
thereby rcduco materially their ca-

pacity for damaged
A moro Important service, and ono

but llttjo relatedto this Is tho employ-
ment of tho disk In conserving mois-
ture in tho ground to bo broken and
preventing It from becoming too hard,
as often happens In July nnd August
Heretofore tho farmer who on account
of tho press of other duties entered
late upon tho breakingof whoat land,
frequently found it bo hard that It was
only with great Buffering to his teams
that tho work could bo accomplished,
and oven then with the result that tho
field was a mass of hugo clods akin to
boulders. It was either this alterna-
tive or tho moro unendurable ono of
waiting for tho rain that wns to como
the next fow days but did not o

Undor tho now dispensation ho can
early in tho seasonput a boy on tho
big disk and while ho himself Is en-
gaged with Imperative work, tho sur-
face of tho field will be cut to pieces
In such a manndr as effectually to bif-fi- e

sun and winds In their, nt'tompts
to Bteal a barrel of water from the un-

derground reservoir. Thon .the soil
particles will riot solidify into rock-llk- o

masses for horso or mulo with
aching shoulders to toll over and
nelthor will there bo a forest of 'wepds
wltb each Individual Btem acting ns a
pump to dlsslpato tho precious water

'There will Ho the flold, waiting pa-

tiently tho coming of the masterwith
tho plow. Its pulvorlzcd Biirfaco pre-
sentingan Impenetrable barrier to the
pilferers of tho water It holds In Us
depths "ml ready to be easily trans-
formed m a surface to an under-
ground root-bed-, thore to facilitate
with its Btore of humus and its com-
pact soil particles tho growth of thoRe
myriads of foraging white rootlets
upon whoso continued energy tho for-
tune of ihelr human master 1b de-

pendent.

8ome Big Crop 8torles.
Apples 11 Inches In circumference

4ro among thoBo produced by E. F
Slovens, tho orchardlstof Crete,.Neb

J. Martin, of Glbbsland, la., rained
on his farm a water melon which
weighed 95 pounds. It supplied a

r toast for 100 persons more or 1cm,
Doctor Swnln, of Moundsvlllo, W

Vs., boasts ot a tomato weighing 3Vi
pounds which grew on a vino 8 feot
long,

J W. Ing of Eaton, Ind., rnlsed
beans the pods of which measured
tome 3C to 38 Inches in iongth. TUo
editor of tho local paper describes
them as "a rare varloty."

Profitable Frog Farms,
Thero aro a. fow frpg farms scat--

' tered throughout tho United States
, which aro pr6fltable to their owners

Tho ponds aro tencod with wire and
' roofed over with the same to keep

out the birds and animals which prey
upon tho small frogs, Thore is an
Increasing demand In al, the big mar-
kets for this .delicacy.

DRY LAND AGRICULTURE DATA

Bulletins Issuedby Government Treat
lng on Best Methods of Farmlne

In Arid Regions.

Tho United States" department ofj

agriculture has for several yearsbeen
accumulating data regarding drylnnd
agrlrulturo In tho GreatPlains, and in
compliance with tho urgent demnnd'
mado by settlors,nctual nnd prospec-
tive, for Information concerning the
best methods ot farming 'in that soci
tlon, it hnn issued two bulletins glv'
lng publicity to such fnctsand figures'
ns havo direct bearing on tho sub-
ject, although' It Is nqt claimed that
sufficient datahavo been accumulated!
to form a basis for final conclusions,

Tho rosults announced are, how
over, ot Bufllclont Importance to do
Borvo careful consideration, nnd the
throw strong light upon tho control
vcrtod quostlonB of Bummer tillage,
continuous cropping, and crop rota
Hon, nnd show thnt in addition to
actual rainfall tho questions Of ovap
oration and run off havo much to do
with tho successful production of
crops In thoso Bcctlo-- -. Accurate In'
formation regarding tho proclpltntlon
In many sections of tho west Is now
available no tho result ot tho oxtondod
operationsof tho United Statesweath-
er bureau; mnny of tho records are.
complete for years, nnd being of value:
to tho prospective settler, havo been
computed In rainfall tables and have
been Included In tho bullotlns.

Tho bulletins treat to a greator or
less degrco upon continuous cropping
as compared with alternate Cropping
and summer tillage, upon crop rota-
tion compared with continuous crop-
ping, and tho rolatlvo farm valuo of
crops ot wheat, oata, and barley as
produced by tho various rotations nnd
by continuous cropping. Tho question
as to tho rclntivo merit of disking the
corn stubblo for spring wheat and
oats and summer ttliago, and iho rela-tlv- o

merits of fall and spring plowing
rccclvo consldernblo attention and aro
discussed In ono or tho other of the
bulletins In connection with tho dis-
tribution of rainfall, rapidity or evap-
oration, nnd tho amount of moisture
conserved by tho different proccssos.

Prospectlvo settlors aro apt to give
very llttlo attention to tho cllmatlo
fenturesother tlmn tho total ralntall.
Ofttlracs they do not even asauro
thomselves that the figures given ror
a particular region ropresonttho nor-
mal rainfall and not simply the rain-
fall or a single year. Thoy Ignore al-

most completely tho Trequoncyor tor-
rential rains, the seasonal distribu-
tion or tho rain, the loss of water
through water run-off- , tho occurrence
of hail, and tho amount of evapora-
tion. Thcso bullotlns aro Intended to "

bring tho importanco ot such factors
to the attention of the prospective ,

settlers in regions of limited rainfall.
Tho bulletins also contain tables
showing tho normalTalnfall for prac-
tically every station In those regions
whero precipitation recordb are avail-
able, tho tables being supplemented
by statemaps showtEg at a glince the
distribution of tho rainfall in the
state.

Conserving Moisture. Q

Dry farming is based upon tho prin-
ciples of conservationor molsturo In
the soil. Farmers on tho semi-ari-d

west accomplish this by systematic
tillage. Doep plowing, so that the
railing moisture may penetrate the
oarth to tho greatestdepth, Is one of
tho fundamental principles of all the
successful systems.

POULTRY NOTE8.

A poor hen costs Justas much "for
keop"-n- s n good one.

It often pays to kill a sick specimen
to'provoiit tho spread ot contagious
disease.

As a rule, tho larger tho number of
fowls kept tho smaller tho expense Id
proportion.

Tho closer fowls aro confined, th
greater tho need for variety In, their
food ration.

Washing eggs opens tho pores and
hastensdecay. It is best to keep the
nestsclean.

The oily naturo of duck's feather
keeps thorn from being seriously both-
ered wlih lice.

Dampness Is as bad for chickens ar
for people Cold they can stand pro-
vided tho house is dry, '

Boo that your birds aro free rroro .
vermin; It reduces tho feed bill and
augments

Eggs cannot bo produced without
nitrogenous rood in some term. Sup-
ply fresh cut bone If possible.

Tho wlso breederknows, tie othes
fellow goes to his neighbors and gos-
sips about his chlclton troubles.

It Is poor policy to, change the quar-
ters of bonaor pullets whilo laying, fo
It usually chocks or stops

Hens that are rat and baggy are not
worth koeplng. They won't produce
many eggs,and aro always liable to
dlsoaso.

One breed well kept will keep you
busy, so ceaso wondering if you will
not got more eggs with anotherbVeed
Or variety.

Ileauty of type and plumage pleasea
the eye, but does not aatlsfy the pock-etboo- k.

See that you combine egg-layi-

with beauty.
R baa been demonstratedthat fowls

may be bo cared for that they shall
glvo as much profit during tho winter
as in the summer.

Tho dusj. heap is very Important
whero fowls are confined. If allowed
their freedom they may find the dust
bath for themselves.

It is a matter of common experience
that when hens aro fed an excess of
protein they somotimes Jay a few egg
even during tbo molt
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f THE ENTERPRISE

1

W. V. OCfW, IHtor.
BlfSprlsf. - Texas

B itnred at the BigSpriags,Tens,Poet
o flew as5ooobc1-G1- Matter,?

SUBSCRIPTION. SIM A TEAR

Law Centerof Texas.
. Dr. Cook failed to discover the
North polo, but tho commercial
Secretariea'havelocatedtho Law
Centerof Texas and find it about
15 miles wst of Palestine.

Draw a oirole of 100 milesarund
this centerandwo havelocateda
colony of prohapatho most proli-fi- o

law givers on earth.The rep-resntati-

in this aroa signed
1200"bills introduced in the last
leinlatur.

Out of 10 Governorswho have
weilded the sceptersincethe pre"
H-- nt Constitution was adopted 7

of them came from area inclosed
in the circle and their adminers-trutio- ns

gava us1 3,000 laws. But
cant Texeshas repentedand has
given us a Governor elect who
ha- - pledged the people that he
Mill developthestate'sresources.
To -- late can offer to capital the
gi 't edgedsecurity from legisla
t vv iiscrimnation that the state
of Texascad and none can com-

pare with it in opportunities for
investment.

A Bible makes a Bplendid
Xmas present. The largest as-

sortment ever brought to Big
Springs is now on display at
Raugan's.

An Editor's Apology.
If there is anything an editor

oan do neatly, satisfactorily and
on short notice it is apologize.
He may hangfire andbis senten-
ces twist themselvesinto" ugly sh-

apeswhen heauempsto write a
newsitem or discusan issue,but
when he take?his pen in hand to
apologizehiapengrowsfacile and
sentencesthat cannot be misun
derstoodgush from his mind like
wind from an inflated bladder.
Recently a Hillboro paperprinted
an item to th effecet that the wo
men of the town wastedtoo much
time playing cards. He was visi-

ted next day by a committeeand
an apology was demanded. He
stoodnot upon the order, but ap
ologtzed in the next issue, and
herela what heBaid,

Sevetalof the leading society
ladies of Hillsboro insist that we
apologizefor anarticle appearing
in the News two weeks ago, in
which we stated that too much
valuable time waswasted by the
ladies at their functions of parda
and flinoh. We humbly apologize
f r the item andwish to statethat
we Ifed. There is not a' lady in
Hillsboro that known the jack of
clubs from a JerusaTamartichoke

.mmWtimlmWmimJ
nVBsaaTsaaTsaaTsaaaTsaafawTsamllJ7(Lr--

InBaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWlfr?'
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gin' jf52S3i

food laws.

onlr by
N. K. FA1RBANK. COMPANY

The or '

' theFlower?

GHURGfl SERVICES

Methodist
i

Etunaayocnooi at vtfo a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat4 p. m.
8enkrat5 p. ra.
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursdaynight

at 8:15p. m.
Como andbring some onewith

you.
Chas. W. Hearon, Pastor.

At the Christian Church

Sunday schoolat 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. ra.
Preachingat 7:30 p. tn.
AH are invited to attend.

E. 8. Bledsoe, Pastor.

Baptist ChurchServices
Sunday school0:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30

p. m.
Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't foreetthat vou are in

vited to all theseservices.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church0 e

Sunday Schoolat 10 a. m.
Children'sBand at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetin-g Tuesday1night
Everybody invited to attendthe

services.

Church.

Episcopal Church,
SundaySchoolat 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11a. m. and night

serviceat 7:30 p. m. .

Rev. D. A. Sanford, Rector.

and as for flinch, they never saw
the in their lives, some nf
them think it's a new kind of cor-
set. And when they meetat soc
ial functions, they occupy their
time readingtheirbibles andcon-
versing aboutthe efficacy of ato-
nement the whichnessof wh
en Honey GroveSignal.

Use taato and judgment in the
selectionof your Christmas pres-
ents;buy somethingthat is worth
while. You'will find a splendid
assortmentat Reagan's.

Preaching at the Chsistian
Church Sunday morning
evening by the pastor. You
areinvited to attend

Rig stock of candies, fruits
and nuts at Atkin's for the holi-
day trade.

Buy thePetersDiamondBrand
shoesfrom their ag6nts in Big
8prings,A. P. McDonald4 Co.

No junk, but things that are
especially nice for holiday pres-
ents, at Reagan's.

The Longfellow Recital given
by thepnpils of Mrs. E. S.'Bled-so-e

at theY. M. C. A. Hall F-i-d-ay

night was well attenbedand
every one wasdelighted with t e
entertainmentThe minils allavi.
denced oarefnl trining and ut t
tneir partswen.
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WHICH FAT?
containsliop;

possibility

indigestible,

vegetable
shortening

is a product of nature bound to be
wholesome. It is the dependable, product
for frying shortening,and carefully inspectedand

with all

Made
THE

Swine

and

and

and

Miss LoU Palreersaysher lae
dog was poieoaed This
OOk wiBS lCe? SpOOfwH bOv MM BW
thoughta greatdeal of k-- The
indiscrisaiBatepotaoaiagof. dogs
is a badpracticeand oghtkBOt
to be indulged ia.

A spraiaed aaklewill nsnshy
isabla the injured peraoa for
three four weeks. This ia due te
dack propertreatRteat. fThea
Chamberlain'sLiaisBeatia aap--
Uied a care may be effected ia
three or four days. This liause-n-t

is oneof thebestaadamet ble

preparationsia use. Sold
by Biles & Gentry.

A GOOD REASON

Big Springs People Caa Tell
You Why It Is So

Doss'sKikaey fills cars tho canse
of disease, aad t&at is Way theearea
are always lasting. Thia remedy
strengthensaadtonesap tho kidaeTS.
helping themto drireoutof the body

liquid poisoasthat awesbackache
headache aad distressing kidneyaad

cemplaiata. Big Springs peo
ple testify to permaaaatcans.

W. II. Meode.'Big 8rings.Tex..rays:
Mr kidneys en disordered for sev

eralyearsaadI believe, it was the na-
ture f my work that breaghtBoostmy
trouble. My backwassere aadpained
meiwTerely waenerer I attempted to
littanjtbiag. Attiaaes Bay heartpal
pitatedand cay sight was aim affected.
The kidney secretions were tee fre
qaentin passagedaring the Bight I
ttnxiry procuredasapplyDfUeaaaKid-ae-y

FiIIm atJ. I. Ward's Drag 'Store.
andalter I had taken the1 centeata of
two Ifoxea I was completely cared.
There ha not been the slightest re
turn ol lay trouble.

Fr by all dealers. Price 50 eta.
Pouter Milburn Co, Buffalo, New York.
Hole agent for the United

Ktokember .the name Doaa's aad
takeno other.

Jacobscandy, better, at
Reagan's.

at Hill
new. No

over stock.

healthful

Holiday goods Grocery
Everything carried

Less laws and more plows ia
what Texasneeds.

Ribbon CaneSyurp.
we nave pure ribbon cane

syrup in 3 and 5 gallon jackets,
in 10 gallon kegs and half

barrels. Try it if you jwant a first
class artiqle.

Pooi. Brothers.
Hill Grocery Co. Waats to sell

you holiday goods. New
stock just in.

Legislative Letter.
TheCapital city is putting oa

galaattire preparingto ring out
theold andring in the new ad--
rainerstration.Thereis always a
touch of gladnessanda touch of
sadnessin these occasions. The
gladness.of crowning the peole's
annointed andthesadnessojf dis-
missing theold gaards have
outlived their usefBiases.

Governor ElectColquitt haafelt
the Grat power ia appoiatiag a
numberof his frieads to otaee
and likewise choosing between
friends has felt the grief of those
who dealout 'political fortune, of

99

Any product which &b is safaect
to the taint or of diseasegerms. Lardt is
made from hog fat it may bepureand it may not.
At any rate, it is at best and wiH nam
havoc with any butLthe hardieststomach. r

u a product, which it far
superior to iard for all and frymg pur
poses, it is anabsolutelypure ananeaitnnu
fat madefrom cotton oiL

Cottolene and is
one

and is
made to conform pure

Tuesday.

of

the

urinary

ale

States.

none

Co8.

and

your

who'

Ccttcloe

HieRight Thing for Presents
Gifts for Maw

Deat Manaa aay mere, bereaeaamay
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LABOR OF BUSINESS AGENT

Many Brethren Fume and Froth Erro-
neously More and Better Edu-

cation Is Needed.

Did you ever think of It, brother,
that thcro are two ends to the Golden
Rule handstfck, nnd It requires an
ercn pull on both sides to elevate and
balance accounts according to equity
and Justice.

Brethren,always examine tho Roods
carefully you have shipped by railroad
before taking them out of tho station.
If thoy are damaged In part and you
are willing to take them, have tho
railroad agent endorso on tho freight
bill you pay the word "damaged." Dy
dolusthis you have a document In tho
freight bill that enables you or the
merchantwho ships you the goqds to
recover damages,writes J. L,. Collins
In the Union Advocate. Many of our
brethren fume and troth at the busi
ness agenterroneously, that Is to say,
for want of betterevidencethan Imag-
inary conclusion. When what thoy or-

der la not forthcoming In a Jiffy they
suppose (Judging from the way some
of them write) that the businessagent
fs holding their money for a sinister
motive. They don't seem

the methods I have to do busi-
ness under; however, If they will stick
to their Job In patronising through the
agency, In the course of five years tho
education they will receive will bo of
great benefit to them In a commerlcal
sense. This is what we all noed, more
education and betteredueatlon, and It
the only way we will ever be able to
handle our own affairs In a way that
wjjl be satisfactory. The truth of the
matter Is that we have let (he other
fellow, or the business world,bo to
apeak, measure out of tho .products
our toll has honestly created, a preda-
tory harvestunto himself and his
household whllo we have borne the
burden In the heat of the day. pro-
ducing yet neglecting tho buslnsss
end, or running along In a slip-sho-d

way, taking Just what tho business
world was disposed to give for our
products and giving them a wholesome
profit for whatever merchandise wo
had to buy from them. $0 they make
It both going and coming and we need
never to expect a change until we or-

ganize thoroughly and begin to look
out for self and family. My theory
the speculators that stand between us
and thb manufacturer, for ho always
leansto the side of the manufacturer.
This is but natural, for he Is virtually
In his employ. They talk about tho
Farmers'union killing the bulls In the
cotton exchange,their best friend they
say. Then If jthla be true why not our
best friend get Into our order and
help fight for working on legitimate
lines Instead of wanting to gamble on
that game in which the farmer haa
to furnish thestakes,but baa no say
In conducting the same.

Qne brother writes and 'wants to
know it we seed stamps to send
bills of lading. Tes, brother, and
somebody to addressthe envelopes.
If all matters wero properly re-

corded, filed, answered and mailed,
it would koep at least three efficient
servantsconstantlyemployed to clean
up the dolly accumulation of business
in tho business agent'soffice.

:s
FeatherPulling.

The'trouble with your chickens is
not a disease,but a d bad hab-

it which is frequently observed In poul-

try yards during the late winter and
early spring, says a writer in Balti-
more American in answer to a query.
Many people believe It to bo due to
Idleness In the flock, and they rec-

ommend exercise as the cure. There
la a tood deal in this, and flocks have
been helped by being obliged to
scratch In straw or leaves for tho
greater part of their food, that Is,

their grain food. The cause,however,
la not so much lack of exercise as
lack of salt in their food. Idle fowls

ni m.ii ta frnthera from ono an--

others' necla and get a little flavor
of the salt in the soft part at the has

tha fonthnr. This taste prompts
continued pulling, and often the fowls'
necks are bar almost tneir run

i.n. Tho remedr Is to eive abund--

dant opportunity to exercise and feed
a email quantity 01 sail in ujo wei
mash.Just enough to season tho mix-

ture The habit Is rarely observed

when fowls have freo range. a, leasi.
it is far less common among them

than among those shut up In city

yards.

Looking Toward Better Poultry.

It is probable that some farmers
will never raise pure-bre- d poultry.

But there Is no good reason why they

should not have a flock of pure-bre- d

fowls. A coop of nice birds of one

breed and color will always bring a
little more in the market, otherthings

being equal, than 'a coop of mixed

breeds. Tbo infusion of new blood

by the use of pure-bre- d males Is a
good way to start and does not In-

volve a Urge outlay of money. Then,

by getting eggs from reputable breed-

ers, a fanner may soon have a flock

of birds to be proud of, and these

will be found much more profitable

than scrub or even crossbred stock.

Farm Improvement.

Professor 8mlth tells of one young

fanner In Michigan who "bought a

thousand acrea of farm land at one

dollar per acre. He is Improving the
..m of tho soil by plowing la

vetch aa a green manure He also
grows the vetch for seed,selling it at

four to five dollars per bushel, and

getting-- six to tea buihola per acre.

TOO BAD.

v

CkBae?w--UBBaaB- a.

Mr. Knocker I had little faith In
tho curative propertiesof your medi-
cine

Tho Agent But it cured you?
Mr. Knocker Yes, of ercn the little

faith t had in It- -

SAVED OLD LADY-'- S HAIR

"My mother used to have a very bad
humor on her head which the doctors
called an eczema,and for It I had two
different doctors. Her head was very
soro and herhair nearly all fell out
In aplto of what they both did. Ono
day her niece came in and they were
peakingof how her hair was falling

out and tho doctors did it no good.
Bho aays, 'Aunt, why don't you try
Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment?' Mother did and they helped
her. In six months' tlmo the itching,
burningand scaldingof her headwaa
over and her hairbegan growing. To-
day sho feels much in debt to Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment ror tho One
head of. hair sho baafor an old lady
or seventy-four- .

"Uy own caso was an eczemain my
feet. As soon as tho cold weather
camo my feet Would Itch andburn and
then they would crackopenandbleed.
Then I thought I would flee to my
mother's frlonds, Cutlcura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment 1 did for four or
flvo winters, and now my feet aro aa
smooth as any one's. Ellsworth Dun-
ham, Hiram, Me., Sept30, 1909."

Does Your Cat Cough?
Poor pussyI Aa if tho immemorial

chargesagainst her of keeping us
awake o' nlgbta and of eating canary
blrda whenever she gets the chance
wero not enough, the doctors have
Justdiscovered that for years she has
been responsible for the spread of
diphtheria. Dr. O. J. Awburn of
Manchester, England, having traced
an epidemic of this disease in a sub-or-b

of that city to apet cat belonging
to' one of his patients,hasfound, after
much clever investigation, that all
eats are peculiarly susceptible to
diphtheritic affections of tho throat
Ho has therefore recently been warn-
ing all families who own cnts to
watch them carefully, and,if they de-
velop coughs, to forbid their being
hugged and petted. Dr. Awburn fur-

ther recommends that it tho cough
persistsand the cat begins to grow
thin to haro the animal destroyed at
onco. The only really snfo way, he
says, Is to let the first whoezo be
pussy's death warrant

What Retlnol Accomplishes la Truly
Wonderful. ,

I frequently have patients who are
troubled with skin eruptions, and have
taken occasion to recommend Reslnol,
and in some cases tho cures havo
seemedmiraculous, and hadI not seen
them both before and after, would
scarcely have believed them true. Ono
lady told mo that she hodspent over
$100 in various remedies, and was
cured with ono 60c Jar of Reslnol. It
la truly a wondorful cure for eczema
and other itching troubles.

F. M. Stevens, D. D. B., Dover, N. B.

What World Lost?
"It was the worst calamity tbatever

happened to me," sighed tbo pale, in-

tellectual high browed young woman.
"I had written a modern society nov-

el, complete to thoolast chapter,and
a careless servant girl gathered the
sheotn of the manuscript from, the
floor, whero tho wind had blown them,
and usedthem to start a fire in the
grate."

"What a burning sbamo that wast"
commentodMiss Tartan.

rODBIVEOCTMAJLAniA
Tmk IN) 011 StkwUrd UKOVU'M tahthi.umi
CHILI, TO.NIU. Voa know wtit joa an uklng
Tb forniula'lt plAtnly printed on erry boltl.
bovlnir It ) ilmplr Ualnln andiron In u.lo-l- n

form. Tba Qolnln driTM um the tnaUrla
tiul lb Iron bntWu op tb jtutm. boll If U
dealer! lor M yeara. rrle U teoU.

When a woman refuses a man and
ho takes to drink, It's a question
whether ho Is. trying to drown his sor-

row or Is celebratingbis escape.

No matter how Ions your necle mr be
or how sore your throat, llamlins WuanU
Oil will cure it surely and quickly. It
dnvea out all aorencM and Inflammation.

Many a woman ia single from choice
tho cholco mad by a man who

chose another.

Cattle drink pur water'at leas coat to
you. If you havea bottomless tank. Book,
let "A'1 free. Alamo Iron Works, Baa
Antonio, Texas. .

Dut you can't bo sued tot nonpar-rnen-t
of a debt of gratitude.

OfttHHs

w1iy "'7"'i'-"fr'-r- - - - 'mynr 'wwr-i-''i7iwS-

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.
'

,Twenty.four Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

, Factory.
What is probably tho biggest lot of

all fancy grnde tobacco held by any
factory In tho United Slateshas Jutbeen purchased by Frank. P. Lewie, of
Peoria, for tho mnnufacturo of Lowls
81ngle Hinder Cigars. Tho lot will
mnko twenty-fou- r carloads, and 1 se-
lected from what Is considered by ex-
ports to bo the finest crop raised In
many yearn. Tho purchase or tobacco
la sufficient to last tho faqtory more
than two years. An extra prlco was
paid for tho selection. Smokers ol
Lewis' SInglo Binder Cigars will appro
date this tobacco.
--nPcorfa Star, January 10, 1009.

Russia's Growing Population.
This year's censusof tho Hussion

emplro adds anotherflvo millions to
tho population as enumerated In 1908.
The" czar's subjectsnow number

and Increase every year by
2,500,000 despite wars, epidemics and
Internal disturbances. As thero Is no
lack of cultivated soil In Russia there
seems no reason why this big annual
Increaso should not continue..

Tree Blood Cure.
If you haTe pimples, o(Temte eruptions,

old sores, cancer, itching, scratching
ecxemar suppurating swelling, hone pains,
hot skin, or if your blood is thin or im-
pure, then Botanic Blood Balm (H.I1.U.1
will heal every sore, stop all itching and
make the bloodpure and rich. Cures after
all else falls. $1.00 per large bottle at
drug stores. Sample free by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa., Department B.

Thero Is no playing fast and loose
.with truth, in any gomo, without
srowlng tho worso for It- - Dickens.

Tour cattle always have pure water at
mall cost to ou If you linve a bottom-le- u

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio. Texaa.

Roumnnla haa 6,000,000 Inhabitants,
of whom 30,000 aro blind.

YOUR CHANGES
FOR HEALTH

area thousandtimesbet-
ter if you will only take
Hostetter'sStomachBit-
ters. It is an absolutely
puremedicine andasure
health maker, becauseit
tonesandstrengthensthe
entire digestive svstem
fend thus drives out dis
ease. For over57 years
it has successfully dem-
onstratedits great merit
in casesof Poor Appe
tite,SourStomach,Heart--
burn, indigestion, Dys
pepsia, Gostiveness.
Colds, Grippe, Malaria,
FeverandAgue. Try it.

tfi. fmllmln- -patent; Booklet ftw. W1LO

ta UUl St.,WathlBctoui W) Itoatbora HI, Cblcxfo,
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Drnrirlst will auprly
a Uriel to
and Influents,
Itest Kldnrr remedy.
the lonrue In

bottlO'hold
BINKLEY MEDICAL

cannot teach truth to another, '
we canonly help to find it. Gal-

ileo.

Hra.Vrtneiowa lynp. "
rorehlUroa

silsrsiisla tmrtilnlrnhs TieaiiiiMlfc

People ayo!4 him because they are
afraid of tongue.

- gray hairs. Use "LA
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r. ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
hkV Avertable Preparation As-

similating, FoodandRegula-
ting"&

S theStomachsandBowelsof

m PromotesDitlion,Chcerfu!-nes-s

ff andRest.Conlainsneither
i Opium.Morphine Mineral

Not Nawcotic
Wj SOUDrSAKVUimnX

it JfJ
s

Itirm Sttd

ir.o1 A Dcrfecl RemedyrorConsllpa
Ml! lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
i Worms.ConvulsionsJevensh-nes-s
lf.

. andLossOF SLEEP.
l
m Ic Simile Signature of

B! TlfE CCNTAUR COHPAXY.

NEW YORK..

Guaranteed under I he Foodasj)

Exact Copy of Wrappse.
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Try this new and better '

if it fail..

I FOR SALE
Adc for our frtt

railing ol bogs.

Co.,

M harmlcu,
una gai tmoke.
ray.

booklet oa the

Double Crops
WITH THE FAMOUS

TRADE MARK

DOG" BRAND FERTILIZER

Jurt try onco oa oneaero ofland. Compare
the yield from thla aero with th. yield an
unfertilised acre,and yuu will neveragain
without "DULL DOO" BRAND of fertlllier.

Write for FreePocketMemorandum Book.

NEW ORLEANS ACID & FERTILIZER CO.
ill Street. New Orleans,La.

COLT
baadUdttt Th rick ftr cord,aadall ori UMna)itAbl.Bem.iUr bow1 jPlJrxnnhYinM tbvdasv
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Oao lxtU fuarauiUAd canon cam. Moail 16 andH9aon9farugglitsm4hmadtl4rn.ormatmxpnmpiby
inunarBTi, i.tii mowi now o poaiuM sorootsv umt frkUtlTeieTiiTTlhtDjr. Loot tftnU wuUd. Lkrwmt Mm
t la ofuunoo twir mn.

mPOHHUtDiOALCOCimtotmiUtmUHk Ind., U. 8 A,

W. I.. DOUGLAS3.00 3.50&4.00SHOES JSoaS
BOV1' 2.QO, 2.BQ AHO BEST IN TNC WORLD.

mrktolpmlly

or
my

takeyon Into my
factoriesat Hrocktim,

.ww juu imw cafe
I- - DouKlas aro.
superior wornmaiuhJpil(h crada leathersused,
thenunderstandwhy

eIlarrbrIolUrintuirsntee)
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fit better and weir
any other$3M, XSO

shoes yoo can bay.
standardfororer30
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care

Canal
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um shoesthan.' s '&'".""any other inanufaetarer tho Htatos Quality counts. &ct4vaU&4 flSifc.
J M Si1 Ji".h hoesa household ererywhere. frTlHy,M

&Tffl!as,yssiiTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

CURED QUICKLY
you with TOAZIEIVH DIHTKMPKR CUKE

sire MUfactloa refund the money. Irerenta
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tl.CO three
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shoes
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Flnk- Kye, Catarrhal Verer, Cuurha and Coida.
liellerea all rax Hrarea. Liquid Rlren
feed Hend for free Home DfMik. Agentawauted.

Uittlee, prepaid from
COMPANY, Department 20, Napptnee, Indiana.

HODGE
"FENCE

CASTORIA
For Infanta and

The You

Always Bought

Bears the XCIu1
Signature

m ir -
of AJf

i W

u ill Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

LAST!

It
aj
Money

EVERYWHERE

Dallas, Texas
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free
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No 8irce, I riever saw
anything stop a cough
like Simmons'Cough Syr-
up. I use it every time
I catchcold and it has
neverfailed to do the
work. It preventspneu-
monia and consumption.
Price25c and50c. All
Drug Stores. Manufac-
tured by A. B. Richards
Medicine Co., Sherman,Tex.

c

America's Great Diamond Hoaat

Yon Sbonld Write For
JACCARD'S

Diamond aadWatch
CATALOGUE

The Grandest Ever Issued
Mailed To Yost Free
S000 Illustrations

Gilts 23 Cts.To lO.OOOAO
Lowest PricesFor Floe Goods

Broadway, Cor, Locust St.
ST. LOUIS

World'sGrandestJewelry Est. f

BadBLOOD
I

"Before I beRan using CascaretsI ha
a bad complexion, pimpVss on my facev

, and niy food wasnot digestedaait ehouU
I havebeen. Now I am entirely well, aaa
the pimpleshaveall disappearedfrom mr
face I can truthfully say that Cascarete
are just asadvertised; I have takenoulf
two boxesof them."

ClarenceR. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
rieasant. Palatable, Potent, Taate Good.
Do Good. Neverblcken,Weakenor Gripe.
10c. He 50c Norer sold In bulk. Tboncno-In-e

tahlet starapexI'C C C. Guarantied to
cureor your tnoneyback. 927

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
(HP

uuuuuu

Kind. Have

hit garden,orchardor stock. It insuresa certain degreeoa?
privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to aaa
for this purpose and the most economical is tho famoaa
Hodga Fence, combination of wood aadwire. Insist sat
your lumber dealerallowing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO, Ltd.
LakoCharU.U. '

CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE. SI.OO. retail.
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Big Spriaf, the county seat
bf Howard county, being the de-visi- on

point on the Texas 4 Pa--
oifio railroad, 270 miles west of'
Fort Worth and 330 miles eastof
El-Pas- Having an ajtitudp of
2300 feet. A happy medium,
being neither .to cold or hot.
The Texas 4 Pacifio railroud
companyhas located their shops
horo at a coit of half million dol-- . '

lars, with pay roll of over $40,
000 per month A 850,000 Ice
factory and bottling works. 2
gins, 820,000. Eleotrio Light and
Powerplant,- the best Telephone
system in the country and equal
to any city in the State, and
abunanncoBupply of the finest
water in Texas, furnished by the
Big Springs Watercompany,one
of the beBt equipped" Steam
Laundry ,in the west, 824,000

Texas
Lands

to

BURK ,

No. D. acressmooth black land lo-

cated 0 mllpit north of Hubbard City,
Hill county Texas. 200 acresid cultiva-
tion, balance tillable two netsof good
improvements, will trade lot western
land or merchandise. Pricn 75.00 per
aoro Incumbent for 1300000 loan.

Blum
Hill Co. , 300 ncreain cultivation, no in
cumberntoc Price 25.00 per acre. Will
trade for smooth wrbtern land.

No. U. 620 acres2 miles wett of Whit
nev. Hill Co.. 500 acres
100 acres more tillable, S sets of Rood

acre,

acres land mile
Hill land

well Im,-- Hill

acre,

all tillable land iraprov
Prioe'$CO.0O 00

miles Blum, acres cul-

tivation. improved,
Price Z3.00 orcnara muos

Minister serious time
lighting the saloon

and not
by the

church. He resigned,
announcing his

paid:
going the
has going

peculiar Cha-

mberlain's Cough have
tested during

influenza, andwhen
was not

case pneum-
onia. Sold hy

M. Waters
his eighteen

Many persons find themselves
affectedwith

influenza.
this by the

Cough
sboulp not alloud

run until becomes trouble-
some. Sold by

High Sohool and two $10,000
school $12,000

City Hall, $10,000Court House,
820,000 Fire prof and 820,
000 M. building beside
theTexas & Pacific has

completed 60,000 Depot,
beside all the religious de-

nominations have nice comforta-
ble houses the Bap-

tist have just completed 820,
000 church, and the Catho-

lics have now under
brick ohuroh cost about

810,000.
Masonshave one the

finest the Stale,and'oth-e-r
orders flourishing lodges,

besideher mercantile and bank-
ing instituteswhich era not ex-

celled. pur banks there
deposit million dol-

lars.- Beside all these good

1

3.
in

Plum. Pears, and
'Price acres

miles
Beta of

Rood Price $40.00
acre. One room house and totsrent-
ed and in 1500 One

room and two located
same Price $1200 One room
hoiiBe nnd lots, same place. Price
$1600 One room bouseand two lots
located thecity Waco on

atieet. Price One liv-

ery Btabla and Whit-
ney $3000 tho above: to trade

Wetrrn land

1.3 rr.ll.. nn.lt..
the land is Hack and weatof acres

, balance land,
800000 Price $60,00 prico $30.00 no

acre. , a room houseand (food water will
No. 4. black trade worth the money,

southof Ulum', county, acres B. 800 acresblack miles
south Blum, acres

Price $6500 aire. 100 i.crea 900 more balance
miles south of Mum, aores eultl- - Rood pasture land, sets

no Price $65.00 mnbs po Price $15.00
aore. acres nvlea eastof Blum will trade Gaines

acresin 15 acres or- - land.
chard, andwell

3
of 40 in

well
Is 4 river black

east Pe vob, Hog proof

A

That has loan and,
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A had a
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and
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devil never done. I
to leave ," .
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farming

Texasf
northwest

We have size up acres that sell now a very low

Come Where You Can Enjoy Health,Wealth and Happiness
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R. 3. CanotiJ& Company

Nos2.B.800aores4isi)esB6uthof

cultillvatiori.

worship,

Applrs Berries, all pro-
ductive?. $1200.00 208 10

of Whitney, 180 in
cultivation, balnnce tillable, 3

0 2
located Whitney,

4 house lot in
place. 00. 5

two
00 0

in of
$5000.00 new

lots-locate- in
'

00 All of
or merchandise.

VT 10 Tl --II .
improvemenu, Whitney, 60
jandvery production Incumbered for cultJvatorl, good-Rraa-a

car difference. per incumbrance,
per - fjnj 4

B. 103 of. 3 for "nythinj.
90 in No 26. 3

cultivation, balalano" tillable, of coanty,;300 in
proved. per cultivation, tillable,
5 00 fn 3 of

Incumberanc. incumberance.
per Ill 3 per for or joining
80 cultivation, in 'county

ed. per acre acre
southeast

balancotfUablo.
acre

No, 1. acresin Havs county
on Blanco, lanil, tin- -

of Whitney, composed of fence improvements

REPRESENT

LOAN COMPANY
money improved farms

ranches, or extendvendor we
money short noticewhereeverything

requirements.

R. B. CANON CO. CO.

element
backed

ud members

departure
farewell he

do something
am

propertiesof
Remedy

thoroughly
epidemics

aingljp
Gentry.

D. yester-
day

northeast

persistent cough
of

promply

4 Gentry.

buildings

railroad

construction

SomeExchangePropositions..

northwest acre

improvements. per

Colum-
bus

two

for

HllTOeWy,

G. 833 near
the

dor

WE

to on

on
to

in

to

C

an

Chamberlain's

on

all

If you want something for

ier, who uwoeiaeart, nave
just what you will like.

B, Reagan.

J S. McCright Son of Coa-
homahave bought the stook of
drugs and fixtures of R. L, Mo-Cam- ant

at this place will
either open or at Coahoma

a few days. Stanton Repor-
ter.

The greatestdanger infl
uenzais of resulting in pneu-
monia. This can be obviated
by using Chamberlain's Cough.
Remedy,as it not only curesinf-
luenza, but counteractsany ten-
dency of the diseasetoward pne-
umonia. Sold by Biles 4 Gentry.

For Sale. One Section of
goodagricultural land is. An-

drews county. Price 5.50 bonus
1.50 testate. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office.

Xraaa presents, thousandsof
tbesa,atReagan's.

things, we aresurroundedby one
of tho bestall purposo countries
on earth, farming, stock
horses,cattle,mule?, hogs,sheep
and poultry, there has never
beenknown such a thing as an
epidemic of diseaseamongstook
in this part of Texas.

. '.

640 Acres
18 miles northeast from Big

Springsandid miles north from
Coahoma, 150 acres in cultiva-
tion, 3 room 'House,barn, lots
and well, mill and also 2 room
house,sheds, lots, all fenced in
convent pastures; more than 75
per cent' asOnesandy oatolaw

r and mesquitevalley land, bal
ancegood grass,lots of big mes-

quite for wood and pasture.
Price85500.

farm we

iBprove-vatio-n,

worth about$7X00,00. Incumbered, for
$5.60 per acre, J to 0 yearsat7 percent
Improved farm, Rood title. Pries $25X10
per acre. Will tradeor eelL - ,

WALTON.
No. 1 W. 500 acres,135 tillable, 8 culti-
vated, 409 in pasture,300 fruit" trees,
black land good Q room honse,2 galleri
es, granery, good well and windmill,
one pasture sheep proof,,good-- plank
lots,-- well improved farm a;id. ranch-Pri- ce

$1500, will trade for good west-
ern land wo'rth the money, - y
No. 2. W. COO acres.223 tillable, 1X5 d,

balance stature, nice 5 room
housewith hall, gallery andbrick flues
celled panernrd and in a flBUhed con-
dition; plenty of water in pasture,and
at'housa in well. This is a desiruble
place to live, only one and half miles
from Morijan, at the junotion of two
good railroads, fine school
Price$2500 peracre,will trade for good
western land, with .little or. no inoum-b- e

ranco. Want a good proposition
madeon theselands. - w' "

HUNT. s
2220acreshalf mile railroad station,
and six milee from Gainavill, this land
is part black and part red, 700 acres in
cultivation, 100 acresadjoining a creek,
which runs,throughthe land la timber,
balanceBrassabout350 acres along the

If you are Buffering from bilio-

usness,constipation, indigestion,
chronic headache,inveetohecent
Jn a postal card, send to Cham-

berlainMedioine Co., Des Moin.
es, Iowa, with your name and
addressplsnly on the, back, and
they will forward you a freesam-
ple of Chamberlain's Stomaoh
and Liver Tablets. Sold by
Biles & Gentry. -

Wants "Renters
Have 600 acres of fine land,

good 4 and 5 room houses,good
barns, wells .and windmills, on

iainer or oroiner., mower,
... t ..'or T the beatranohand farm in

- How
ur i

4

and
here

in

from
its

ard county, and olose to town.
Have 3 other fine farms to

rent, well improved,, from 7 to 15
miles from Big from 100
to 200 acres.in cultivation to the"
farm.

If you want to buy or rentcity
property seeme.

Good 4 room house elosein ak
$500,00 pari tradeand part-time- ,

Good 5 room house between
6th and 7th streetonr'Main street.
Partcash and part time.

Have vacant lots to tradefor
any Old Thing.

Z. R. Stephens

Notice
AU donations in school books.

elothing, wiU fthankfuliv received bv tbe Unit-- :
adCkaritiaa. "

Pleasesendtbeeste Mrs. F,M'
Gilbert'sreeidepee e Runaels
street. &

Holiday at Hal
Company.

Grpeesfr.

.

Kxor 1m

1 I

6060 Acres
The O. C. Cauble ranoh, ad-

joins the town, more than 1200
acres in Restateof cultivation,
820,000 worth of improvements,
00 per bent smooth, olass
firm red and black sandy soil,
abundauoeof fine water, mes-
quite wood, school on the
land is worth 830 perace but it
can be bought at the present
time for 818 per aore, for terms
apply to G. C Cauble or R. B.
Canon A-C-

Wehaveseveralresidences
in Big Springs for, sale or
trade. - '

See or write us for any-

thing in real estate.

any acres price.

GREEN..

churches.

bed-clothiag.-ete

goods

ranoh,

.

creek rough and rocky, but good
grazing land, balance of the land till-
able, 4 Bets,:of' improvements, one set
cost $4000. anothorset hasseven rom
house$2500.00 barn, arid other goodout
buildingn. 2 wells nnd and windmills .

all renced with Boisdarc.pbsta everlast,
ing water in the creek, price & per
acre.Terms 1-- 3 cash,n'allono aa arrang--t
ed. No Incumberance. Would trade for

cattle ranch' of equal, value or
might oesume or pay some"difference.

This place bated betwen two Her-
man Battlements and could sub divide
and advantageously Bold .in smaller
tracts (m germane,but the. presentown-
er has always iiecltded to do bo,desiring
to sell asa whole or trade for a ranch.

ANDERSON? '
.

7.181 acresof laand jn Val Verde Co.
about45 miles north of Del, Rio
touchingalternated,said be quite a
laiRe acreageof good level lad
and fairley well wtered by springs and
waterholes, Prie 40 per' are
Jong time, 6 per, cent intreat Terms
$3321. 30 cash,bulbno- - one to six years
$1122.00each. It is the best in Texas.

Watch this ad for .may
contain just what you want.
Readit every week.

Dpn't Overlook
These

230 acresof land.7 mileenorth-
westof town', all good sandyland
186 acresin cultivation, ,5 acres
in bearing fruit treesgood 4
room house andbarn, watered
with tank and2 cisterns. Price
J8500,$1500 to be assumed pay
able Deoember 1, 1014; small
eashpymentdown, Will trade
for Big 8prings

room house and lota-- on
Main street, blocks from Court
house. Price $1600, terms on
partof it, this place is nowVen-
ting at$15 per month.

Two Tots 100x212 feet in ColeA
Strayhornaddition close te good
well. Price $150 for one or $250
tor both.

first

good

640 acres miles northeastof
(owe, all good tillable' laad, over
100 acresin eultivatioa, house
and barn, good well, wipdmill
and tank. Price', $13 peraere,
$3400 to be assumed.

Good 4 room"house, whkaH
andgallerieebackgalleryseress-e-d,

goodcistern,barn aadeeiek-e- u

hoeee,Ioil00xl40 feet. Pries
fiaOO; $800 a eaeh er trade,
heiaaee$l2,S0per BKmth,

I a 4 room koeee,eaelet,
wH koa4dia Jtmim;VMey; for
jfarMl Uk $4M ferJfcSfM

aaeasbiypea--
'esje.. fee .aeatompm im

vf'j' 5(f.irlpc!r ' r""''MO aeeeel8aaflesWMsaiaiaet'eif
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640Acret

12 miles from Big
Springs,the F. M. Coffee ranch,
one section all smooth tillable
land; good 5 room house with
porches, barn, sheds, lots well
fence, water, wind mill, orchard
and 05 a6reainoulKvation, some
meequite timber for wood, 1 mile
from .school, and church, soil
dark sandy loom. Prioo 87000

We haVS a 20,000 aore ranch,
well improved, well watered, we
can tradeat $4 per acre, and we
haveon the Conoho-- River 1600
acres,'800!ln farm, 600 acres ir-

rigated, 160 in alfalfa, extrawell
improved, a bsrgan at 850 per
acre,and will trade. See R. B.
Canon dfc Co.

from 3 1 300 can at

of

Springs,

property.

have

NORTH WESTARKANSAW, MAX-WEL-

No 1 n80acres.75 under fencn.G5in
cultivation. 100 apple trees, 200 peach
trees. One new four room bouse, other
out buildings, ii Rood house Price 25
0000

No 201 na 120 aeries fruif. and mock
farm. 100 .acres in cultivation. CO ncrea
in bearing orchard,-Be- wine-Sap- .

One eevn room house, one two
room tennpntliouoe, poxl wee, nnd lino
'sping, a frntit. barn, one- nf thh iest
.'ploces in tho country. Price $12,000.00.

No 124 na 40'.acres 15 ncnffin rch'r
'2 room bouxe.Htnall lmrn. Price '2000,00

"KELDEY...No.338.j,lUace8 b(ack
vendr land herCleBete.ologe to each
schooland church, 85 acres"in cuUa--vatio- n,

.balance pasture, th'ree rom
bouse,barn, two cxiternu, good orchard,
poron grove, Kct, $25.00 per acre'would
consider,8ni'ller placesaspart ayment

No., .545. k, 12.t'BPresIn FanninCo,
Texas. 75 acresin cultivation,
good house, barn, orebnni Ect, Price
$4000 it acre. Will exchnnce for
morcbanbise, residentproperty, or any
good.
$SBS$Pl'SSBaSSSBBCriai'SBHSSSlSSSi' nrr. TRV

You canget this paper for
a short time for $1.00a year
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WHEN YOU WANT
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

j.m:morgan
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615

vation, houses barns,
well windmill, public road

half miles eehool.
Price $8,50 aore,ierrae

Z.R. STEPHENS.

Come Christian church
Sunday 0:45. andat-

tend Sunday School,
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PhoneNo. 379

, See.
People tell usevery day that

theybuy goodsatJ. D. McDo-
nald'sNewandBecondhand store

that they are.not ableto find at

other places, east 2nd street

Phone 414.,

For Sale Double shot East-

man Kodao, for sale cheap,
at this office.

Beeirmin oa the 15th the

tbreVwill keep open until 9 or

1Q o'eleck-MBd- l phrietmas in ur-d-

to giye thosewho cannot U'

it the stores daring the day an
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